
Survey· Indicates Student 'Roo~.bQII Seating 'Adequafe' 
(ounl Shows 
'Seals Exceed 
Siuden; Fans 

By Ji;.t FLANSBURG 
There were more than enough 

IfIts in the west stands for slu
deDlJ at SUI football games last 
rail, an athletic department survey 
released Tuesday indicated. 

The survey showed that the 2,100 
seats made available for students 
in tile south bleachers, although 
used, were not needed. 

It found that there were more 
than 2,300 empty seats in the west 
stands for one of the games and 
at the game with heaviest student 
attendance, there were 1,200 vacant 
seats. 

FI.ures for 3 Games 
Figures released were results of 

• seating survey taken of the last 
thtfe Iowa home games by Alh
IetJc Business Manager Francis I. 
1 Buzz) Graham's office. Graham 
sald men were assigned to do noth
iIII but count students entering the 
stadium. 

The figures were submitted to 
tile SUI Board in Control or Ath
letics. The board is now consider
Ing a plan submitted by the sm 
student Council which advocates ::I 

reserved stQdent seat and guest 
.. t solution for rootball games. 

Results of the survey showed th:!t 
at the Indiana game 10.400 seats 
were reserved for students and 
OIIIy 6,377 students attended the 
,ame. 

2,100 Bllacher Sea .. 
Seating space allocated to stu

dents in this game were sections 
F, G, Hand J , seating about B,300. 
and the south bleachers, in which 
2,100 of 3,300 seats were reserved 
for students. 

The same scating space was giv
en stQdents at the Purdue game 
and the survey showed that 7,394 
students attended. 

1 Graham closed the south bleach-
ers to students {or the Minnesota 
pme to determine the need for 
/ll!lre student seating. The survey 
showed that 6,285 attended the 
,ame leaving more than 2,000 seats 
empty in the west stands. 

Empty Student Seats 
The sun'ey showed that there 

were 2,300 empty seats in the stu
dent section in the west stands at 
lhe [ndlana game and 1,200 vacant 
NaLs at the Purdue game. 

Each section in Ule stadium seats 
about 2,200 persons. although the 
fOUr sections alloted to students 
flat. a!»l,It 11.300 instead of 8,800 
becaq~ r splice tDlten up by the 
press bo and the fence bctwclm 
lhe paid and ~~~ nt sections, Gra-
ham said. • 

He pointed out that in sections 
sold to the general public, 29 tick-
els were sold for each row. -

2' In a Row 
"Part of the problem lies in the 

fllct that only 26 instead of 29 sit 
In a row in the student section," 
he said. During the survey a ran
dam count of lhe number of stu
dents sitting in each row showed 
an avcrage o[ 26 in each row. 

Only 390 of the 2,100 seats in the 
south bleachers were used at the 
Indiana game and 285 at the Pur
due game. Both figures are con
sI\ferably less than the number of 
.Pplpty seats in the west stands 
student section at those games. 

'Enou.h Seats' 
"These figures seem to indicate 

that with present enrollment there 
are enough seats for students in 
l1Ie section allocated in the west 
stands," Graham said. 

Graham's office conducted the 
survey of the last three games 
after receiving many complainls 
about inadequate seating space at 
the Kansas State game. 

"The Student Council plan would 
Improve the situation but not solve 
the problem unless it was modi
fied," Graham said. 

Council Suggestion 
file Council suggestion was for 
~nts to apply for reserved 
seats for themselves and guests on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
before II game. Then. on Thursday. 
flckets not Issued would be sold to 
~ general public. 

"This would cause a considerable 
P!'Oblem lor my department," 
Graham said. "rn the first place. 
we wouldn't be able to explain it 
to persons Who applied for tickets 
8IId were ~rned down in August 
because we were soid out," he ex
plained. 

\ "Also, ror Instance. il 2.000 tick-

[ 

, ~J..!Vere reteased on Thursday. 
, 19~ people might drive to Iowa 

('Itt on -Silturday to buy tickets 
~d ,.we would have to turn , ,000 
ll'faKJ And we would have 8,000 
disintntJe(i customers," he said. 

Graham said the plan to sell 
tickets to stUdents for guests might 
.'~ Up In one large scalping 
Pi'oblem." Something would have 
to be done to avoid this, he added. 

"Part ol the problem might be 
avoided by Issuing tickets to stu
de$ about a week before the 
lame," Graham said. "Then, we 
ml,ht be able to set up a priority 
~m to sell the exira tickets to 
(illS," he explained. 

AUI-ISRAEL CLASH 
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector IA'I

"" [sraeli army spokesman Tues
~y reported a IS-minute exchange 
ot gunfire in the Egyptian - held 
Galta Strip, area between an Egyp-

~". t/In' POSjUOIl and an Israeli patrol. 
, '/JlI! lI~ ttbe Incident occurred near 

!be VUIage of Beeri. There was no 
report of casualties. 
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Death Under a Garbage Truck Threatens Legal Action~ 

e.9ro (oed Fights. Ban 

WASHINGTON IJ1'I - A special 
8(>nat committee gOI the upper 
hand Tuesday in a contest for the 
right to inve~tigate a $2,500 "cam
pai n donn! ion purnl.'d by Sen. 
Franci' CaS<.' IR-S.n I druing thl' 
ll.1tural ga bill light. 

The Senate Elections subcommit
tee had also launched a probe Qf 
the contribution. offered by a law
>'er-Iobbyist fa~orinq thc ga bill. 

Cllse was asked to appear before ' 
both committec al lh same Um . 

Special Committee First 

Records Washington Scene Readmission 
In48 Hours 
Demanded 

TUSCALOOSA. Ala . IA'l-A Negro 
coed Tuesday gave University or 
Alabama oCCicials just 48 hou~ to 
readmit h r as a SLu d nt. 

In Dnoth r development the fD
culty defeated br voice vote a reso
lulion ass rUne the school cannot 
operate unles faculty and students 
are protected from "mob rule." 

Th motion was introduced at a 
gathering of the universlty's ap
proximately 400 instructors. It WDS 

the second mecting called since 
violent demon trations against the 
university's first Negro student. 

THE LIFELESS BODY of 4-year-old Johnny MoodV lies beside his tricvcle under it J acksonville, Fla., city 
garbage truck after the front wheel of the vehicle ran over him Tuesday_ A witness to the accident Slid 
the boy rocle Into the path of the truck from a drivlwilV_ 

lie chose to appear first bef~l'e 
the special committee, a 4-man bi
parU an group created by a unani
mous vote of the Scnatl' Tuesday 
morning. Thrre Case was directed 
not to discuss th matter publicly 
until he te1'tiCied before the com
mittee again Friday. 

Excluded from Classes 
Autherine Lucy, 26. was exclud

ed from cia es "until further no
tice" by the Board of Trustees DlI 
a silrety measure Monday night. 
Tuesday she threatened legal ac
tion if nol readmitted in 48 hours_ Nasly Old Bombs Away! 

SUI Woman Posts Highest Score of Class 
In Air Force Bombing Test 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. IA'l-The Air Force may havc turned up a 
new secret weapon to man its bomb·dropplng op ration_un SUI wo
man graduate. 

Nearby Math r Air Force Base told this. tory: 
The list of incoming stUdents for a recent class in the radar bomb

ing familiarization course contain d the nam "Dr. E. B. Norris ." 
The "E," it turned out, stOod for "Eugenia" and "Dr. Norris 

turned out to be a charming fem;1I ." ., 
Taking 'her place in a course that ~or had be n attended 

only by men, Dr. Norris not only scored the lowest bombing error in 
her class, bUl al 0 placed second best on tile 10wesL bombing rrror 
on record for the course. 

Dr. Norris. who 'r caived her Ph.D degree in psychology from SUI 
in 1950. is currently doing re earch inlo ob ervl.'r training methods. 

The Weather 

Warm 

& 

Drizzle 

Continuing sloppy weather is 
predicted for Iowa City today af
ter rising temperatures Tuesday 
nighi. 

The high for Iowa City today 
is expected to be about 32 to 40 
degrees . Mostly cloudy ,skies will 
probably bring a drizzling rain 
late today. 

Farther north in the state. cold
er temperatures will bring IighL 
snow late today. 

Temperaturcs throughout Iowa 
rose above freezing Tuesday for 
the first. time this month. the 
wealher bureau reported. Midaf
ternoon temperatures varied 
from the middie480's in the north 
of the state to the lower 40's in 
the south. 

French Premier 
Confers on Riots 

ALGIERS tm - French Premier 
Guy Mollet pLunged into confer
ences seeking a solution to nation
alist terrorism Tuesday, and oppo· 
sition to his plans by French coion
ials in Algeria continued to mount. 

Some 6,000 persons staged an 
anti-Mollet demonstration in the in
land city of Constantine. Although 
Algiers was quiet after Monday's 
bitter riots, the governor banned 
ail public g'atherings and troops 
remained alerted. 

The nationalist demonstrations 
left at least 30 persons injured. 

, 

Student Seating 
Survey Results 

Contracts Let 
On Additions 

I 

To Schools 
Thrce bids for the construction 

of additions to Herbert Hoover and 
Mark Twain elementary schools 
were approved at a special m('et
ing of the Iowa City Bo:!rd of Edu
cation Tuesday night. 

Contractors with the lowest bids 
o[ the 11 submitted were: general 
contract, Conner Brothers, Sigour
ney, $t28,989; mechanical contract, 
Boyd and Rummelhort. fowa City, 
$32,046; and electrical contract, 
Fandel Electric. Cedar Rapids, 
$10,979. 

Completion time is set for 200 

I 
days from the datc of til conlract 
signing. which means the additions 
will be ready for usc wh , n tile 

I schools re-open in September. 
The additions to the two schools 

will be 96 by 78 feet and will con
tain 6 classrooms, storage rooms, 
special purpose rooms, and 11 
speech therapy room. 

The tolal cost o( $172,0 14 for the 
additions is $2.014 more than th~ 
board's budgeted $170,000. The ad
ditional cost will be laken from 
the $4,500 tho board had budgeted 
for contingencies. 

Voters approved a $195,000 b(md 
issue last October to finance the 
additions. 

Announeement aiso was made at 
the meeting of the receipt of a 
favorable report by a state super- . 
visor [rom the Department of Pub
lic Instruction who recently visit
ed Iowa Cay schools. 

Brazil Chief Fa.vors 
Trade with Russia 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil l4'I -
President Juscelino Kubitschek 

said T u e s day 
t r a d e between 
Brazil and Soviet 

Sections Indiana Purdue Minn. Russia probably 
will increase, 

F . 1,446 1.Bt4 1.812 though they have 
G ... 1,030 1,994 . 1.396 no diplomatic ties. 
H .. - .. 2,039 1,497 2.242 Brazil's new 
J " .. 1,062 1,802 835 chief executive, in 

Total Seats : 
. West Stands his first news con

len'nce for for-
18.3(0) 5.987 7.109 6.285 , elko eOl'res)X>nd-

South Bleachers KUlunCHIK · ents, said esUlb-
(2,100) 390 285 None 

Total: lishment 'ol diplomatic 'relations 
with Ridlsla is a matter (or 'Con-110,4(0) 6,377 7,394 6,285 ____________ gre8s .. 

Police To Get 
A New Radio 

A new 250-watt rudio will be in
stalled at Iowa City policl.' head
quarters Thufsd:.y, Chief 01 Police 
Olin'r A. Whit!' ~oid 'J'uesdoy. 

The n'w unit, consl.ling of two 
rec ivers and (I transmiUl.'r, will 
replace till' GO-watt radio now in 
u . 

The radio is being installed in 
coo~r tion with civil d fense auLh
orities in this orca and the Johnson 
county bourd of supervisors, While 
reported. It will be used to handle 
all radio transml ions. as in the 
past, for the shl'riff's office. Coral
ville, and Lone Tree, as w II lis 
Iowa City, White said. 

In addition, th(' new uniL will be 
us'd for reia'{ing blood alcohOl te!.l 
results Cor thr highway pulrol and 
oth('r police departments in south
eastern Iowa, the chief reported. 

In case of air atwck or olher 
disaster. White said the radio 
would r lay informaLlon (fJr civil 
defen activiti s in this area. 

White declined to give the cost of 
the new radio. but said the expen
diture would be hared by the city, 
county and civil defense. nder the 
national civil deC n~e plan, he stat
ed. appropriations are made to po
lice departments on a matching 
(unds basis to defray cost of such 
emergency equipment. 

This ieft till' Eiection subcom
mittee without its star witness. 

Case told the Senllt last Friday 
thaI he rej eted lhe campaign con
tribution. and both Senate inquiries 
are directed at the intentions of til 
~rson or prrsons who off red it. 

2S $100 Bill. 
The mon('y - 25 $100 bills in an 

envelope - was d Iivercd by John 
M. Neff, a Lexington, Neb., law
yer-lobbyist who has said th re 
were no strings aUached t9 it. 

At its first mt'eting Tuesday, the 
special commil~ issued subpoen
as for Neff and five other persons. 

The Ell.'ctions subcommittee al 0 
voted to hear Neff, and issued a 
subpoena for him to oppe:!r at a 
public hearing Monday. 

The Senate passed the natural 
gas bill 53-3B Monday night and 
sent it to President Eisenhower. 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, the Scn
ate's D mocratic leader, tried to 
get the peclal eomitt und r way 
Monday. but his move was blocked 
by differences over whether a spe· 
cial group should do the work or 
wh ther it shoul<\ be undertaken by 
Elections subcommittel.'. 

Underway Tueaday 
Tuesday, however, he introduced 

a resolution for the cr alion or a 
4-man bipartisan inquiry and won 
apPI'oval on a 90-0 vote. The spe
cial committee was instructed to 
report back to the Senate by 
March 1. 

Vice President Nixon appointed 
Senators Walter F. ~rge 10-
Ga.), Carl Hayden IO-Arlz.), Styles 
Bridges m-N.lU and Edward J . 
1hye /R-Minn.) to the committee. 

PROF. DONALD B. JOHNSON, right, of the SUI Politica' Selinci 01-
partment, tapa records an interview with Rep. Fred Schwlngll (R
Ia.) on th organization of Congress and the responsibilities of Con
gressmen. The intervilw was one of dozens madl bV Johnson during 
a week', stay in Washington, D.C. Copie. of the ta~s will be madl 
available to other lowl! colllgl, for classroom use. The project is 
sponsored bV the 10Wl! Citizlnship Clearing Ho.,se through a g,.ant 
from the Falk Foundation of Pittsburgh. 

Eden Suggests UN 
Pafrollor Palestine 

OTT W • Onr. ~I'rim Minis
ter ~<km proposed Tue day that 
on internalional, unatmed, preven
live patrol be created by the Unit
ed Nations to oversee the truce .' 
Palestine. 

The British lead r told a news 
confl.' rence the 50 - man tcom of 
truce ob ('rvers und('r Maj. Gen. 
E. L. M. Burns of Canada might 
be enlarged by adding more of
ficers -rrom UN member nations. 

lIe pointed out that the ob. erv
ers under Burns have no authority 
to prevent ciasill.'s betwee,n Israeli 
and Arab forC('s. They ore permit
ted only to Investigate after such 
incidents and present evidence to 
fix blome. 

Financial Aid for Nepal 
OHered by Red Chinese 

NEW DELIII, India tfl-Th In
dian government radio said Tues
day night Red China has offered 
technical and financial aid for de
velopment of Nepal. 

Nepal is a largely inaccessible 
Himalayan kingdom that serves as 
a buffer between Indio and Tibet. 

Adlai Favors 
Inlegregalion 

LOS ANGELES IA'l-Adlai Steven
son lold Southern California Negro 
lead rs Tuesday that he favors de· 
segregation but added : 

"W . have to proceed gradUally 
in these matteI's. You do noL upset 
the tradition of generations over
night." 

The Democratic candidate Cor 
the presidential nomination said 
whatever racial progress i made 
dc)X'nds on the spirit of men. "not 
troops or bayonets." 

Ilis rcferences to "troops and 
bayonets" came in response to a 
question from II Negro clergyman 
as to whether Stevenson would use 
federal might to enforce desegre
galion in schools and travel. 

"That would be a great mistake. 
It would be a revival o( civil war," 
Stevenson said. 

Education, Stevenson said is the 
ml\.in instrument for improving 
race relations. 

Stevenson said his main concern 
at pr s nL in the racial field is to 
see that the Negro is ('nfranchised 
throughout the nation. 

The (acuity voted on the resoiu
tion after Dr. O. C. Carmichael, 
lInlver ity president, explained the 
board's aflion. He said outsiderR 
who Invaded the campus were 
largely rcsponslble lor the result
ing disorder. 

Miss Lucy told newsm('n she was 
"still d Jl.'rmln('d~to attend the uni
versity" and saia her attorney had 
wired Ultiverslty officials thrcaten
ing "further legal aclion" iC I!he 
was not back on the campus Thurs
day moming. 

Board E IIpr.ins Action 
Th board said its aclion in har

dng the Negro coed was for the 
safety of the students. faculty and 
Miss Lucy, and was taken under 
the police powers o. the university. 

This wa expected to give the 
trustel)s a defense if they are ac
cused of d fying a (ederai court or
der directing the school not to bar 
Nel1:rot's on account of their race. 

The board barred Miss Luey tem
porarlly aCter demonstrators pre
vented hcr from attending classes 
Monday. lIer presence at morning 
sessions attracted a mob o[ 2.000 
to 3,000 persons who threw rocks 
and eggs. 

'Still Determined' 
"I am still determin d to attend 

the University o[ Alabama," said 
Miss Lucy. 

"All this [uror," she added, re
rerring to Monday's rioting, 
"should not help or hinder my 
chances at the university. 

"[ don·t think a majority of the 
students were invoived" in the 
rioting, she Y(ent on. "I think it 
was a minority group, with Oul· 
siders_" 

Interfraternity Pledge Queen Candidates 
Asked whether hc would recom

mend a committee to investigate 
infringement on Negroes' right to 
VOle, he remarked : "You don't 
n~e(') a eommiltee to investigate 
whether there's been a deprivation 
of the right to vote in Mississippi." 

Resolution Passed 
Both the Alabama Senate and 

Bouse meanwhile passed a resoiu
tion introduced by Sen. Sam En
gelhardt commending the univer
sity trustees for barring Mlss Lucy. 

Stevenson's remarks on civil 
rights were made largely in n 
question-and-answer period follow
Ing a brier speech. 

In Washington, Sen. Harley M. 
Kilgore m-W.Va.) said he bas 
asked Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell 
to investigate the demonstrations 
to determine whether any federal 
statutes were violated. 

Boy, 15, Is Held "I[ the government stands by 
Dnd permits individuals to take the 

In Theft of Auto law into their own hands it can 
A 15-year-oid ii!'llcoln. Neb., boy I only le~d to national disrcspec.t ro,~ 

was being held in Johnson county Lhe baSIC concepts of our nallon, 
. II' I C't T d . ht he dl.'c1ared. 
]0 In o~a I Y . ~es ay rug Miss Lucy gained entrance to 
~,:r c~~b~~::;e~utborltles on a stol- the u~i~ersity through a federal 

D 'd L Rd' kd b court Injunction, after a court fight 
. aVI . ee was PIC e up y lasting since 1952. ' 

highway patrolmen about 8 a .m. * * * 
' Tl¥!sday when Lhe 1953 model I.'n· " . 

coin car in which he was rid.ing Alabama Legislature 

10. I. Phol • • y iIIarty Ihl.be .. th.1) 
THE INTERFRATERNITY PLEDGE QUEEN and her attendants will be presented Friday nl.ht at 10:30 
p.m. during dance intermission_ The It queen candidat •• and the fratlrnlties sponsorl". them Ire, left to 
right, front row, J.III Finn, Delta Chi; Syd Brookman, Delta Upsilon; Lol. Rusllll, Acacia; Jalll Gibson, 
PI Kapp. Alpha; 2nd row, Sandra KnI.ht, Phi KlPPa SI.m.; Virginia Caldwell, Phi Kappa; Linda Allen, 
Alphl Tall Ometa; Sand,a' Lohlllr, Delta Tau Delta; Marian Stephenson, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Judy Se
gat, Alpha Ep.i1on PI; back NW, s.. ...... b.uer. Sigma NUl Gretchen G~"n, Theta Xi; N.ncy WaliacI, 
SI.ml ChI; Weftdy S"'IIf, Phi K ..... 'P." Janet Newcomer, Rlti Gamma Delt.; Gayle Blumenthal, Phi 
Epsilon PI: Sharon R"mtSma, Phi DeIt. T"tl: MMcla Koch, Slgml Phi Ipsllo", lnet lonnie LIlli, I.ta 
Theta Pi. 

ran out or gas about three miles 
west of Iowa City. SI tit t" 

Reed tol.d patrolmen lh~t I]e and aps a negra Ion 
a compamon were on thelf way to • 
Ch[cago. 

Reed's companion had reportedly 
gone for gas when patrolmen ar
rested Reed Tuesday. AuthoriUes 
here have been unable to find the 

Predicts Increase 
In Hospital Bi~ls 

CmCAGO tfl-The president of 
the American Hospital Assn. said 
Tuesday that higher hospital bills 
are in prospect In the near future. 

Ray E. Brown of Chicago sees 
an increase at the rate of about 5 
per cent per year. 

In recent years, he said, hospi
tals have held down over-all costs 
for the patient by reducini the 
length of the average hospital stay. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. tfI - Un
willing to rely entirely on a new 
placement law to preserve s~grc
galion, the Alabama Legislature 
Tuesday approved a constitutional 
amendment lo let parents say 
whether they want their children to 
attend integrated schools. 

The proposed change 'in th~ law, 
which also would empower the Le
gislature to a&olish public schools 
if it saw fit, gocs to the people In 
a special statewide election called 
Cor Aug. 28. 

Final passage in the House came 
on a vole of 99-1. The bill paued 
the Senate on a 33-0 vote last 
month. 1 

The proposed amendment would 
apply onlY to elemelltary and lhigh 
school grades and wiufd not ~ed 
insUtutJOhs of higher 1earnlJti! 

I 

" 
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The Daily Iowan 
• Tire Doily Iowall i an independent prcs iOIl of S I administration policy or 

opillion. 

... ~ 

dally new paper, t".,.itten and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
five student trustees elected by tire stu
dent body and /ollr faCilIty trllstees ap
pointeel by tire pre iclcnt of the W I;" 

Tire Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statem lit adopted by trustees ill 1946, 
"will try to oct as a good citi;;erl of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa Cily . . .. The Daily Iowan can
ceir;es its owners to be the whole con
stituency of a,e University, past, present 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the Un iversity in trust for t1lese 
owners . . .. " 

sity. 
The 10w(ln editori(ll s·taff writes its 

editorials without censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. Tire Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, i 1I0t necessarity an ex-
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SUI students early last fall felt tha t thoy 
were n' t getting a fa ir break on th e eating 
at Iowa foo tball games. t the season 
opener several students bad to si t in the un
occupied eats of the ea t stands because 
the student section in th w st tands was 
full. 

The Ath letic Board of ontrol bought 
bleachers seating 2,100 additional persons 
for use in the sou th end of th stad ium. The 
extra sea ts were for student lise onl . This 
assur d tud ent · ~f enough cat!> for th 
re maindrr of the season. 

But the board wasn't satisfied. 1t wa nl
ed some facts w ith w hich to work ou t a 
solution for the 19.56 cason. 

So it conducted a surv('y of the ~tudcnt 
section sel\ting. The resu lts showed con
OU ively tha t there arc plenty of scat for 
stud n ts in th west land. 

, The sta nels hold ,300. For the final 

three I owa game th slud nt attendance 
figures were 6,337. 7,394 and 6,285. The 
figur s incluuc.'d ~pol1se tickets. 

There is no way lo dell-rmine th· nccm
acy of these figures. They obviously do 
not include dates of students ho buy tick~ 

,ets for sea t in other part of the stadium 
and sncak over to th stu'lent ction. 

• • • 
Why, then, are stands crowded? They 

w rr full at th· Kansas talr gamc. 
The persons hlking the ~lIIv('y spot

ch cked several ro\~ in the bludent section. 
Tllert' arc 29 . rats in the normal row. Tn 
most row, 26 Or l('~ . pcrson~ \\ er' occupy
ing a ll of the space. 

• • • 
What conclu 'ions carl b drawn from the 

board's poll and the Kansas State game 
trouble? 

1. It/dents lake Lip too IIILlch room. If 
they have no as ign cI S("tt they} ill tend 
to spread out. 

2. T1,ere is 110 tVoy to set "p a student 
section that would plcJse student and nun
studcllt spectators. 

I n the early sea 011, when title hopes 

are fresh and there is little studying to do 
and the wc.'lther i warm, there will b e a 
l arge tu rn·out. 

The re will be over-crowding in the st u
den t se lion and the students will complain 
and w i1l have a r ight to. 

La ter in the s asoll. if 10\ ai' not a 
serious t it le contender, and the temperature 
nears freezing and tests s tart coming up, 
the t urnout w ill be smaller. 

Empty seats will a p pear in the tuden t 
section. If the games are se\l-outs as th e 
f ina l thr e home games last year were, non
studen t fans w ill compla in a nd will have a 
right to. 

They can't get into the stud nt section 
, here plellty of sea ts are ava ilable. 

3. Another met/rod of assigning seat.i 
in the studcnt section must be fOllnd. 

• • • 
All of the fac ts point toward one COII

clusion: the p lan proposrd recently by the 
Student Council is the b 5t Y t oHerl'd. 

Under it ~tudents w ill g t their tickets 
in the week before the game. Left-over 
ticket· will be put on publiC all'. In tlhlt 

way. any fan who wallts tl) see the game 
will not find a wall between him and an 
empty seal. 

• • • 
This pllill is not a curc-all. [owa 11a\ II 

gn'llt hon1l' schedule next year: Oregon 
hlte, I fawaii, Wisconsin, Iichigan, Ohio 
t.lte and o tre Dame. 

The final lour games wiJI draw well -
whether or not the Hawks arc contenders 
for Blg n'lI or n. tiona l honorl>. Th· stu
drnt body will be larger. This ear' CIl

rollment of 9,400 was beyonu arlier esti
mates. The same could happen this year. 

dd to this probable figure th(' SpOilS tick
ets. The bleacher seating in the outh end 
zone might be needed yet for student seat
ing. 

Thc Student Council pIau, c.urren tly in 
the hands of the board, still des('nles a tr ial. 

o one can argue that it is not Slip rio1' to 
the present ~eating system. 

Who's Up for Governor 
All thinking abou t Iowa politic ' this year 

h as been b ilt on the assumption that Gov. 
Leo A. H oegh would run for re-election and 
C lyd E. H erring would again be hi s op
ponent. 

Last week Ilerrillg, who Ill ' t by on ly 
25,000 votes to Iloegh in L954, upset this b y 
announcing that h e would not seek t11e 
D emocratic nom ina tion for governor. lIe 
said entering the race would curtail h is 
"produc tivi ty as a lawyer" und "jeopardiz 

the fin.ancia l security o f my family." 

His withdrawal ta kes ~t1t o f Iowa p oli
tics o'ne of its greatest names. C lyd <;'s fa ther 
was a D emocratic power in Iowa in the 
19'205 and 1930s, during which time h e was 

twice e~ectcd govrTllor and once as U. S. 
senator. 

• • • 
The w ithdrawal has a lso left the Demo

crats in the hole as far as the 1954 guber-
natorial race is concerned. . 

They have Lawre nce Plum mer, N orth
wood attor~ey, who h as already annouLlced 
his candidacy. But Plumme r lost to Dayton 

Countryman by 100,000 votes in the 1954 
race for a ttorney ge nera l. And he d oes not 
have s ta te- wide prestige. 

The re is H e rsche l L oveless, the unsuC
ces~ful candida te in 952. Bllt 'h e bears the 
~jgma of d e feat. H e lost in 1952 and was 
unsuccessful in his try for the F ourtll Con

gressional di trict seat in 19.54. He, too, 
might let financial conside rations stand in 

his way. His munic ipal supply business, h e 
says, is "excelle li t." . 

Mayor Walter Bc use of Da enport is the 

only other possibility. Ill' has be n t wic' 
elected mayor in a R p ublican to\ 11. lIe 
has built himself a s ta te-wide r p utation by 
h is work to kecp children out of m ischi f 
at H a lloween t ime in D avenport with 

larcli G ras celebra tion. He WIlS sheriff of 
Scott County from 1935 to 1950. 

Buf Beuse has been reluctant to ru n. lie 

is eyeing the F irst Congressional DistriCt 
seat h e ld by R ep . Fred Schw ngel, w ho is 
a lso a D evenporter . The first dis trict is the 
mo t Democra tic in Iowa. The numb 'r of 
votes Beus could draw from Schwengel in 
his horne town. a fa rm revolt and the heavy 
labor vote (for I owa) of the river towns 
m ight tempt Beuse into th is race. 

• • • 
The prima}y elections a re only four 

months away. The genera l elections are 
lIille months away. T h D emocrats havc 

quite a candid a te-building job on their 
hand s. 

Governor Hoegh is expected to a nnounce 
his intention within the next two weeks. 
H e rring's withdrawal should be a furthe r 
t empta tion for him to enter the race. 

Hoegh, a man with a keen eye for pub
licity, has ~uilt himself a sta te-wide repu
ta tion . H e has d eveloped into a smooth, o ff
the-cuff s]X'aker . H e has a good record 
( highway improveme nts, ..toll road , in
creased lat1tl tll X credi\§ and advocllcy 

of progressive leg islation) to take be fore 
the people. 

A ww months ago, the prospective fa rm 
revolt and conservative opposition within 

h is own party seemingly had Hoegh on the 
run. Now he clearly has the upper band. 
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PSYCHOLOGY-Psychology col
loquium presents Dr. Bertram D. 
Cohen and Dr. George H. Brown 
at 8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 10 in ' 105 
East Hall. 1'he topic wlii be "Av· 
oidance Learning Motivat d by Hy· 
pothalamic Stimulation." 

DELMA SIGMA PI - There will 
be a business meeting oC Delta Sig· 
ma Pi, professional commerce fra
ternity. Thursday. Feb. 9. at7 p.m. 
in 21~ University lIall. 

BABY-SlnING - The Uaiver
sity Cooperative Baby - Sittiq 
League book will be in charce of 
Mrs. Mar vin V. Colton from Feb, 
1 to Feb. 15. Telephone her at _ 
if a sitter or information a'*A 
joining the league is desired. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - There 
will be no duplicate bridge at the 
Union until Feb. 12. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persoos In
terested in working at the Studeal 

HAWAIIAN CLUB - There will Council ,Book Exchange during !be 
be a Hawaiian Club meeting at 2:30 weeks of Feb. 6·10 and 1:H7 CII 
Feb. 12 in the Recreational Ar ea I contact Margaret Kimmel at !be 
Conference Room of the Iowa Me- Alpha Xi Delta house, phoDe 2l85. 
morial Union. 

"Before anyone La es Iris ncrve J'll mention tit at granuatc tt/dents (clll be graded on (l se/Xlr
ale curve:' 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo
ology semi nar will meet Fn day, 
Feb. 10, at4 :10 p.m. in 201 Zoology 
Building. Dr. Chih-Ye Chang, re
search assistant in the SUI Zool· 
ogy Department, will speak on 
"Sex determination and diflerenlia· 
tion in Amphibia, with special reC· 
erence to a differentiation gradient 
in the Xenopus gonads." 

MOUNTAINEERS - The Iowa 
Mountaineers will have a winter 
encampment at Devil's Lake stale 
Park, Wisconsin. over the weekend 
of Feb. 11 ·and 12. Activities will 
include rock climbing, crOss-cotlJlo 
try skiing. ice skating and hikiaI. 
A choice of rugged outdoor ~ 
ing or the comfort of a closed cabin 
and fireplace will be offered. Food 
and transportation will be CurnJah. 
ed. P articipants will depart from 
the Mountaineers Club House at 
6:30 p.m. on Friday the 10th and 
return by 9030 p.m. Sunday. Mem· 
bers interested in attending art 
asked to register a t Lind's by Feb. 
Bth. For additional information, 
phone Dave Appel, the outing lead· 
er at 8"()136. 

Editorial Grab Bab official daily 

,. BULLETIN 

NEWMAN CLUB - ThC discus· 
sion club will hold its first meet· 
ing of the semester , Thursday, Feb. 
9 at 7:45 p.m. The rosary will be 
recited in the chapel fo llowed by 
discussion at the Student Center. 
The topic will be. "The Cburch 
Speaks to the Modern World." 

Says Rejection of Red Offer 'Understandable', 
Delegated Power Hurt Benson ~~ . 

* * * 
"Bulganin Note 

Ru ia's Bulgenin is not going to 
take no for an an wrr to his pro
posal (or a U.S.-Ru sian "friend· 
ship" treaty. Neither is he. plain· 
Iy, on the basis of his second letter 
to President Eisenhower, prcpared 
to propose any concrete actions to 
give some practical meaning to the 
high. sounding 1:lnguage of his 
notes. 

Bulganin'S idea oC a "concrete" 
step would be the mere Signing of 
a Soviet·U .. friendship pact. for. 
says he, once the two nations "had 
the very important obligations pro· 
vided for" in the proposed treaty. 
the world would be so reassured 
that this would quickly "bring tran· 
quility to the enlire international 
situation. 

But in view or lhe recent demon
stration of Russia 's readiness to 

of interposition would be worthy 
of a Machiavelli. It would assert 
that the supreme court exceeded 
its interpr live power and. actually 
tried to amend ' the constitution. H 
this "amendment" is indeed. the 
will oC the land, so runs the argue
ment, it should be adopted in the 
constitutional manner. submitted 
by t wo·thlrds \'ot of both houses 
of congrc s for ralirication by 36 
state lrgislatur s. 

In the rnd. oC course. the segre· 
gationists would be confident that 
J3 southern legislatures would rc· 
fuse to ratify such an amendment 
ilhd so kill it. Th('n they would in· 
sist that th failure of its adoption 
had the legal effect of wiping out 
the suprem!' court decisionl-MIL· 
WAUKEE JOURNAL 

* * * 
Eden's Visit 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, '956 

UNIVERSITY colondor Items oro 
scheduled in tho Pru ident' , Df
fice, Old Capitol. 

Thursdav, Feb. 9 

1:30 p.m.-University Club Des
sert Bridge - Univcrsity Club 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - SUI Library presents 
"Recordings ComQ1(!morating Ab
raham Lincoln's Birthday"-Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

PHI ETA SIGMA - Graduating 
seniors who plan to work tor gl'a· 
duate degrees and who arc memo 
bers o( Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 
honor society should get in touch 
with Harry H. Crosby, faculty ad
viser, by phoning 8·2319. The Na· 
tional Phi Eta Sigma Fraternity of· 
fers two $300 scholarships each 
year on the ba is oC the student' s 
scholastic record, evidence of cre· 
ative ability, cvidpnce of financial 
need, promise of success in chosen 
field. and personality. Deadline for 
apR).ication is Feb. 15. 

JOB PLACEMENT - The Na· 
tional Security Agency will be In· 
terviewing college graduates at all 
degree levels for career positiOIlJ 
in the metropolitan area of Wash· 
ington D.C. Positions with the 
agency are in research. design and 
development of electronic and 
electro-mecbanical communication 
type of equipments. Agency rep. 
resentatives will in terview at the 
Engi neering Placement Service on 
Feb. 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
further information contact your 
placement office. 

Sunday, Feb. 12 JOB PLACEMENT-All students 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie, s~onsor .a. sc~i.f?rmal p~rty "Cu- registered in the Business and In. 

"1 Confess"-Main Lounge. Iowa plds Cotillion With musIc by Leo dustrial P lacement Office should 

INDEPENDENT STUDENTS -
The independent Students will 

Memorial Union. CortimigUa at the ~a~f1ower Feb. report to that office as soon as )lOS-
Monday, Feb. 13 , ]0 from 9 p.m. to lmdmghl. TlckeLs sible after second semester regis-

7:30 p.m.-Basketball. Purdue arc $1.75 pel' ~oupl~ and a~e on tration to provide the office witt. 
VS. Iowa-Fieldhouse. sale at the regIstration and IOCor· their new class schedules and 

Tuesday, Fob. 14 mltion de.sk in the Office of Stu- courses. This sho\.l ld be done by 

disregard "very important obliga· The mosL significant result of Sir 
lion " oC til(' United aUons in till' 

10:30 a.m. - Graduate Lecture, dent AffaIrs. Friday, Feb. 10. 
'FarmIng Under Communism." by 
Laur n SoUl, sponsored by Gradu· EDUCATION S~NIORS ~ Stu- TWIN CLUB-The Hawkeye Twin 
ate College and College of Com· dents who are registered ~lth tile Club will have a V.alepUne party 
merce-Scnate chamber, Old Cap· E?ucatto~al Pla~e~ent OffIce and today at 7:30 p.m. in the private 
itol. sttU see~lng ~sltlOns sh~uld con· dining room of the Iowa , ~emoN/ 

Korean affair. the U.S .. Briti Anthony Eden's visit to Washing-
skepticism of Bulganln's good in·· ton was Ule reaffirmation of a 
tentions is not llard to understand. major fact in international life to
Who could. r view · Ru ia ' w~rds day: The fundamental unity of the 
and deeds and be as urcd "tran-
quility" be a new Soviet protesta- Unit d States and Greal Britain. 
lion oC good wlll?-MINNEAPOLIS That unity is sometimes obscured 
STAR by differences on special aspects 

4:30 p.m. - University FacUlty tact this office regarding any Union. New member!! are weI. 
Council - House Chamber, Old change of address. come. Your twin does not have to 

* * * 
With a persist nce worthy of a 

better cau Premier Bulganin has 
resumed the So iet effort to neu
tralize the United States in the in· 
terest oC Communist colonialism. 

In so Car as Premier Bulganin 
pledges the Sovi s nOL to use force 
and to seWe disputes by peaceCul 
means, the pledge may be noted 
for whnt it is worth in the light of 
the Soviet record of broken prom· 
ises. There is little liklibod that 
this record will be per uasi ve to 
tile United SLates. or Britain, or 
France, and every liklihood that 
the answer to Premier Bulganin 
will be again what it was in Pres
ident Eisenhower's (irst reply 
which won acclaim throughout the 
free world.-THE NEW YORK 
TIMES 

.. ¥ 111-

Investigations 
More and more, over the past 10 

years, congressional investigations 
have appeared to dominate ses· 
sions of the United States Senate 
and House of Representatives. De· 
bates and the enactment of legisla· 
tion have seemed to be pushed into 
the background. 

Because oC that widespread im· 
pression. it will not be surprising 
if Senator Bridges' protest that the 
present session of Congress is over
doing the "probe" business finds a 
good deal of support. Actually the 
problem deserves closer examina
tion . 

S t u d ie 6. in vestigations and 
probes. by whatever name they 
may be called, are an extremely 
important part of the legislative 
process. The important thing is 
making certain that they perform 
the useful functions for which they 
are intended and preventing them 
from being turned into witch hunts, 
tools for personal aggrandizement 
and ,weapons for political advan
tage.-DES MOINES REGISTER 

* * .. Segr ation 
Leaders of so ern resistance to 

raeial integration of public schols, 
as ordered by the sllpreme court, 
are feverishly trying to cook up :1 
strategy that has a plausible ap
pearance and nd of legality to 
it. 

The highf word for it is 
" interposition ," but as yet there is 
no general agreemeni. on ;ust wbat 
the word shall mean. Inclinations 
range from reasserting the old 
"nullirication" doctrine - that in· 
dividual ljtates have sovereignty to 
overrule the national government
down through simple civil diso~ 
ifnce or to mrre Il'Il i5131ivr resnlu
tions of ('Irotl'st. 

The most highly developed plan 

Capitol. ........ be enrolled in school. The twin that 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- is not in school will be made an 

of the world scene: it cannot be 
taken for granted and it requires. 
on occasion, strengthening and re
statement at the highest levels of 
government. It also demands the 
review. on those levels, of specific 
policies and joint planning oC new 
courses. Both of these objects were 
achieved. with great success. in the 
Washington conferences between 
Sir Anthony Eden and President 
Eisenhower, to whose health and 
vigor the Prime Minister referred 
with pleasure, as well as among 
their prin ipal assistants. - NEW 
YORK HERALD TRIBUNE 

Supper-Iowa Memorial Union. ~ducational Placement OCfice reg- honorary member. An important 
Thursday, Feb. 16 Istrants should stop at C-103 East Jetter from the International Twins 

4 p.m. - Information First - Hail to record their second seme~· Association will be read. 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. ter schedules and make any addJ· ........ 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Dial lions .or correcUo~s .regardi~g ac· FL YING CLUB _ The hlODlhly 
'M' for Murder" - University ademlc record. ThIS IS very Impor. meeting of the Iowa Flying Club 
Theatre. tanto has been postponed to Tbursd4Y, 

Friday, Feb. 17 Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the recrca· 
8 p.m. - David Lloyd, Tenor. READING IMPROVEMENT - tional conference room of the Iowa 

Civic Music Association - Mac- Reading improvement classes will Memorial Union. Anyol\e desiring 
bride Auditorium. begin Feb. 13 and will be in session more information about the club 

8 p.m . - University Play, "Dial four days a week for (ivc weeks. is invited to attend. 
'M' for lQurder" - Universi ty The- This is voluntary and non·credi t. 
atre. Students desiring enrollment, in· 

8.[ p.m . - Currier Hall Semi- eluding those who have a lready 
Formal Dance - Currier Hall. placed their names on walli ng lists 

* * * 
Benson Letter 

Saturday, Feb. 18 may leave their names and sched-
12:15 p.m. _ AAUW Luncheon ules in Room 3SA. Old Armory 

Program-University Club Rooms. Temporary Feb. 8 and 9. Class 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wiscon- li sts will be posted Feb. JO. 

sin vs. Iowa - F ieldhouse. 
Any executive of a large organ· 8 p.m. - University Play. "Dial 

izalion is in danger of getting into 'M' for Murder" - University The
the same kind of trouble that (aced atre. 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Ben· 9·12 p.m. - Post Ball Game Par-
son in connection with the Hllrper'~ ty - Iowa Memorial Union. 
magazine article. An executive Sunday, Feb. 19 
must delegate a good many powers 3·5 p.m. - YWCA Sil ver Tea at 
or he won't get anything done; and the president's house. 
he must bear the responsibility for 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
what the men he picks do Cor him. "tndia Today." Lt. Col. Arnold M. 

The result of the jam Benson got Maahs. Macbride. 
into over the Harper's art(cles is 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 
that he now has made a new ru le "New Guinea," Lt. Col. Arnold M. 

STUDENT COMPOSERS - A 
program of student compositions 
for chamber ensembles will be pre· 
sented Feb. 10 at 7:30 in the North 
Music Rehearsal Hall. The public 
is in vited. 

ENGINEERING WIVES - The 
Engineering Wives will hold their 
meeting Feb. 9 at 7:30 in Room 213 
Engineering Building. Note change 
in room. Thei r will be election of 
officers. 

that any letters sent out by the de. Maahs, 1I1acbride. I •. 
partment in his name must be MOlldav, Februorv 20 LIBRAR.Y HO.URS-The foJlowm~ 
signed by him personally. A secre- 7:30 p.m. - University Newcom- hour~ wll~ be 1I1 eff~ct at tI.le U~l' 
tarial assistant had SIgned Ben. ers Club Bridge, Iowa Memorial v~r~lt~ Llbrar., dUTIng the mterlm 
son's name to a letter saying Ulat Union. ~nod . 
he had read and approved the flip- 8 p.m.- Humanities SOCiety, Sen. Saturday, Feb. 4-7: 30 a.m. to 5 
pant and fllI trageous attack on ate Chamber, Old Capitol. p.m, d F b 

T Sun ay, e. 5-1:30 p.m. to 10 
farmers in the Harper's article by (FaT Infonnatlon "",arOlng d~ be. p.m. 
John Fischer. - DES MOINES yon d this aehed ul •• see NoervaUonl In Monday.Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7-

Rffi UNE Ihe oUic. of the Pre.Jofeol. Old 
T_ ................................ _ ........ _,-.:c.:;IrP:.:.lt.:.::o.::,L>_ ................................ _ 7:30 a. m. to 10 p.m. 

Wednesday. Feb. 3-7:30 a .m. to 
2 a.m. I 

De,k. Servlco 
Saturday. Feb. 4-a a.m. to 1l~50 

(R eserve clo ed) 
Sunday, Feb. 5-No Service 
Monday·Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7-" One Year Ago Today 

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles said 
was doubtful. 

th t F 
l a.m. to 4:50 p.m. 

a a Ofmosan wa r Departmental libraries will post 

The city council passed an ordinance giving the Iowa-TIIinois Gas and 
Electric Co. a three per cent increa e in electric rates. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
The government is considering cutting 195J production of automo· 

biles and olher consumer durable goods as much as 40 per cent below 
1950 levels. 

Iowa Citians were promised relief from the latest blast of sub·zero 
weather . Temperatures were expected to climb to 20 above. 

" Ten Years Ago. Today 
A plea (or clemency by Lt. Gen. Tamayuhi Yamoshita , Japanese 

general condemned to hang as a war criminal. has been delivered to 
the White House. 

Tentative plans for expansion of the Iowa Union were announced by 
President Virgil M. Hancher . 

" Twe"~ Years Ago Today 
Iowa City was in danger of being totally without coal unless ship· 

ments ordered many weeks ago arriV ~n . .. 
Prof. William F . Ogburn of the University of Chic8lO pr;edictcd to 

a history conference audience ht;re that "a. revolutionized social order 
in which nnlionalism will he our rrJigion. propaganda will br II dirtator. 
nnd a IInion of g l'e.rnmE:nt and Indush )' Will rl miu te tht! se ,'H I 
phases of American life. 

their hours. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· 
dent Council Book Exchange will 
receive books [or sale F eb. 6 
through 8. Books will be sold Feb. 
S through 10 and the J3th. Return 
money and unsold texts Feb. 14 
throug~ 17. Refund on books which 
were sold but not current texts 
will be on Monday, Feb. 13 only. --LUTHERAN GRADS-The Luth. 
eran Grad Club will meet at 7 p.m . 
Feb. 9 at the Lutheran lu~ent 
House. 122 E . Church. George Ar· 
baugh will lead the discussion from 
Bonhoeffer's "Cost of Disciplc· 
ship." 

WOMEN'S PHYS. ED.-The test 
for women who have not satisfied 
their women's physical education 
rl'Cluirl'ml'nls ori/.!innlly srhl'duled 
(nl' r~t·h . 11 in Ih · WOI1l.:n'b T~ Jflna
sium, has been changed to Feb. 10. 

FRESHMEN NURSES - There 
wlll be an ice skating party for 
freshmen nurses Sunday, Feb. 12 
at Melrose Pond from S to 6 p.m. 
Those unable to attend the skating 
party are urged to attend the cbili 
supper in Westlawn recreation 
room from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 

LANGUAGE EXAMS - Profi· 
ciency (achievement) examinations 
in Spanish, Latin . French, Greek. 
and German will be given on Fri· 
day, Feb. 10. from 3:30 to 5: 30 p.m. 
See departmental bulletin boards 
Cor particulars. 

CATALYST CLUB - A meeting 
of the Catalyst Club will be IIeld 
Feb. 10 at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Shriner , 131 Ferson Ave. Mr. Clyde 
Walton Jr. will speak on the Lin· 
coIn collection at thl' SUI library. 

EDUCATION WIVES - Educa· 
tion Wives will Illeet at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday, F eb. 14. Mr. Sarang lyei'. 
SUI student from Lucknow, IndIB, 
will speak. 

JOB PLACEMENT - The Na· 
tional Security Agency is seeking 
applicants for permanent career 
positions in the metropolitan am 
of Washington, D. C. Except as 
noted, all degree level, are de
sired, and attraCli9() tarting salar· 
ies are being offered. Majors ill 
mathematics or languages will be 
considered for profession or train· 
ee'professional pOsitions. Vacan
cies also exist for general liberal 
arts students, particularly those 
having a minor in languages, rna· 
thematics, statistics or \he p!lYsical 
sciences. Agency reptese~tives 
will interview at th(' BusineSs aDd 
Industrial Placement Office 011 
Feb. 14 Crom 9 a.m. to 5.p.m, Fot 
further information contact, your 
placement office. No Civil Service 
Examinations are required, but 8]l' 

plicants must be U.S. citizens. 
• 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATIOII
Notice to students who are pIaJt
ning to take Elementary Eeluti' 
tion. It should 00 called 10 y04It 
attention that no student may enter 
the undergraduate program in Ele
mentary Eduoation unless be flIIJ 
out a formal application bllJlk _ 
receives the approval or the racult1 
of tht' depnrtment of t'\emenlar1 
du atloh. Application blank! are 

available in r~om W-lIf East llaU. 

'; 
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But the Activities Linger On- ./ 
" 

UWA' Adopts New Name 
The University Women's A soci- ------------------------

alion (uWA) has undergone a 
name change. Sue Reider, A4, 
Eagle Grove president, announced 
TUesday. 

hOUlie has been set up at Sul. Ten 
other schools in the ea tern region 
have similar tlearing houses. to 
which member schools can write 
for information on ,'arious sub
jects. 

Author Talks 
Here-Frid.ay 

Prof. Vincent Smith of the Uni
versity of olre Dame Department 
of Philosophy will lecture on "The 

, , . 
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Offer Danc;e Classes 
For Children Ai SUI 

Invite Hoegh To 
Talk at Education, 
Business Day Here 

Grinnell Discloses
Use of Ford Grant 

( p .... 1 I. Th D.Uy I .... u) Help in developing better coordi- nine through welve will meet at Gov. Leo A. Hocgh has been in-
nation and freedom oC movement 
will be offered children ID the Iowa 11 a .m. I vited to speak at the bu iness-edu· GRIM\'ELL - Trustees 01 Grin-
City area in three classes in danc- Classes Limit.d . cation day in Iowa City April 17. nell College announced Tue day 

il h The cl asse are open to childr n .' I d 
ing which w I start Feb. 18'in t e in the Iowa City area and neigh. The e\ cnt 1 sponsored by the p ans to double the recent For 
SUI Women's Gymnasium. boring towns. Class s will be- limit- Education Committee of the Iowa Foundalion grant and to more lhan 

Open to both boy and girls be- ed to 2Q to 2S pupils. ~Iore than 75 City Chamber oC Commerce to pro- double the amount of facully salary 
It wii1 not be called UW A, but 

AWS. tbe new initials standing Cor 
Associated Women Students, she 
said. 

While the former UW A has been 
a member of the Intercollegiate 
Association of Women Students 
(JAWS ), national organization of 
more than ISO member schools, it 
was lhe only local unit with a 
name other than Associaled Wo

southern and western . SUI is one 
of 55 member schools in the east
ern region. National and regional 
conventions are held in alternating 
years. and state meets are held on 
local levels. SUI will be the hostess 
$chool for the A WS stale meet next 
(aU. 

Roberta Howard, A2, Atlantic, Is • 
chairman of the A WS pUblicity 

Philosophy _of Sci
ence" at 8 p.m. 
Friday in Sham
baugh Auditorium 
at the UI library. 

The lecture is 
Spon ored by the 
graduate chapter 
of ewman Club, 
student Catholic 

tween 5 and 12 years oC age, the hiJdr t k lh d c1 f . h . 
c1a ses will meet on 11 Saturdays c en 00 e ance asses 0 - mote better understanding between IOcreases made po ible by t e 10-

(or 45-minute period , according to fered during th fir t ,em~ster at busin ss and school leaders. come of thc grant. 
th SUI Women' GymnasIum. I ' . 

men Students. 
Three Regions 

The lAWS is divi~d geographi
cally into three regions: eastern, 

Russian Violinist-

The purposes oC th national or
ganization, lAWS, are to consider 
problems on local, national and 
international levels : work for the 
betterment of rules governing the 
groups, and exchange information 
subjects of mutual interest. 

'Clearing House' 
In connection WiUl the exchange 

ol information, a publicity clearing 

On the Records 
* * * By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

-New Wagner Release 

* * '* Wilhelm Furtwangler. The record 
is on 5 LP's and sells for $24.95. 

clearing house at SUI. 
Questionnaires regarding meth

ods,types and uccess of publicity 
in each of se\'ral categories (serv
ice projects. social. educatIonal, 
etc.i were sent to schools in the 
eastern region. 

The information they returned is 
lJeing evaluated and compiled, and 
will be supplied to AWS organiza
tions with publicity prOblems. 

AWS Projecb 
Every woman student at SUI is 

automatically a member of UWA, 
now AWS. The UWA projects and 
committees which will continue to 
be sponsored by A WS include Pro
tile Preview. Spinster's Spree. u
Sing, high school contact commit
lee. Inrormation First. foreign stu
dents. student-faculty coCCee hours, 
hospital service. "Code for tocds," 
judiciary hoard and orientation. 

The nalional lAWS is the only 
student organization represented 

group. 
Smith has been 

SMITH heard on radiO on 
"The Catholic Hour" and has lec
tured in the U.S.. Canada and 
Europe. 

He is the author of live books 
and numerOl) article on scientific
philosophical subjects. His most 
recent books are "St. Thomas on 
the Objecl o( Geometry" in 1954, 
"Footnotes for the Atom" in 1951, 
and " Philosophical Physics" in 
19SO. 

inslructor Helen Troy Bladon. Mrs. Bladon, who is an instruc- Public school leachers wdl serve Grinnell, the first midwest col-
Mrs. Bladon aid th dance in- tor in Ule Ul department ot phys- as ho ts 10 Iowa City bu. ines mcn lege to disclose plan for the grant, 

struction will also help 'youngsters ical education for women, hold who will lour the chools to ob- received aboul $474,000 lrom the 
use their imagination in creating B.A. and B. . degree Crom Tella erve tea rung taUs and school Ford Foundation. 
movements and dances o( their State College for Wo~en,. Dento~, facilities. The trustees plan the entire 
own and will help them to become Tex., and an M.A. degree III phy 1- • 
aware of motion in e\'cryday ex- cal education from. ew York ni- In September. a bu in ss-educa. grant as an endowment (or faculty 
perien s. \'er ity. She tudied at the Hany ion day was held in which teach· salarie , and set a goal to secure 

R"istration Time Holm School for Danee in 'ewer visited local bu ine s establi h- an equal amount for more in-
Parents may register children Yorlc, and danced a summer at ments. creases in faculty salaries. 

for the elas at the Women's Steamboat Springs, Colo., with fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii!iii~ 
Gymna lum office Feb. 13 through Harri Ite AM Gray and Co., a 
t7 between 8 a .m. and 5 p,m. Mr. modern dance concert group. 
Bladon said the registration (ee of While in col(ege. Mrs. Bladon 
$7.SO is payable at the UI busin~ )lias in the. modern dance group Qt 
oUice. Tcxas Stale Coltege for Womt'n. 

A beginner's cia for five, six She was dance director at the Uni-
and seven-year-olds will meet atl ver ity at Nebra ka (our yeors be-
9:30 o.m., and an intermediate {ore joining the sur faculty. Thi. 

Smith also edits "The ew class for six, seven and eight-year- will be the third em ter she h 
Scholasticism." journal of the aids i scheduled for 10:15 a.l1I. An taught the children' dance classe 

.~.: . 

American Catholic Philosophical _a_dv_a_n_cc_d_ c_la ...... ss_fo_r..,:y_o_u,..:n&s:r.....te_r_s .... f_ro_m_ o.:.:'.:.:Ce:.:.r;..cd::....:.a;..t ..... S ..... V_I_. _____ _ 
Association. 

" .. 

The lecture is OlX'n to the public. 

In conjunction with David Ois
ttakh's American appearances this 
season, Decca has released foreign · 
made recordings of the Russian 
violinist. 

No Flagstads or Melchiors here, 
but it is probable that this cast is 
the best' available today. The sing· 
ers are above average: the con
ducting and sound, excellent. 

on the American CounCil oC Educa- --'1ftm1 I • •• ililiilATi_ 
tion. 

at WILLARD'S 
One of the best is th~ 12-inch LP jjiiii--iiiiiiiiiiliiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

ot Brahms' Violin Concerto in D 
major, with Oistrakh accompanied 
by the Saxon Slate Orchestra of 
Dresden. Franz Konwitschny con
ducting ($3.98 J. 

Oistrakh's artistic discretion and 
effortless technique provide a 
c1ea l·. precise reading. His is a 
brilliant interpretation, pure in 
tone, magnificent in style. and ac
centuated by superb musicianship. 

The Saxon State Orchestra gi ves 
its soloist ample. but not exception
al , support. But when Oislrakh 
dominates, who cares? 

RCA Victor 's contribution to 
Wagner fans is the new, polished 
version of "Die Walkure," with 
Martha ModI IBrunnhildel, Leonie 
Rysanek (Sieglinde), Margarete 
Klose (Fricka), Ludwig Suthaus 
(Siegmund), Gottlob Frick mund
ing), and Ferdinand Frantz (Wo· 
tan ). The Vienna Phllharmonil,l 
Orchestra is conducted by the late 

Open Bids Today . 
For County Roads 

I I _ 

Bid ' for the resurfacing of 70.78 
" miles dt county roads will be 

opened ')It 2 p.m. today in the 0[
fie of R. H. Justen , county engi
neer'. : 

'l''ne resurtacing. to b done with 
crushed rock, is about one half ex
pected to be done in the county 
during 1956. 

The work is to be done in a lhree 
month period £rom Feb. 15 to May 
15. 

County , roads in Oxrord, Big 
Grove. Fremont, Penn, Monroe. 
Jefferson. Madison, Newport, Gra
ham. West Lucas, Clear Creek, 
Hardin. Washington, Liberty, Shar
on. Pleasant Valley and Union 
townships will be resurfaced. 

NEW STORE TO OPEN 
A new suburban Iurniture and 

. decorating store will open about 
June 1 in Iowa City. Walter E. 
Twelten announced Tuesday. The 
store. Twetten's. Inc., will be lo
cated on Highway 6 south or Coral
ville on the former site of the Coral 

, 5!te perfect Valentine 
RECORDS 

12" Lp/s - $3.98 each 
"SPRING IS HERE" 
Ray Charles Singers - MGM E-3162. 
"POP BALLADS OF THE DAY" 
Nat King Cole - Cagitol T-680. 
"CALENDAR GIRL" 
Andre Kostelanctz - Columbia CL-S1!. 
"GLEASON PLAYS ROMANTIC JAZZ" 
Jackie Gleason Orch stra - Capitol W-568 ($4.98). 
DEBUSSY: "LA MER" and "NOCTURNES" 
Bo ton Symphony - Vic lor LM-1939 . 
"CAROUSEL" 
Moyie Cost - Capitol W-694. ($4.98 >. 
"ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK" 
Bill Baley - Decca DL·8226. 
"GIRL FRIENDS" 
Lawrence Welk - Coral CRL-57023. 
SHOSTAKOVITCH: "VIOLIN CONCERTO" 
Oistrakh and lilro!>Qulos - Columbia ML-S077. 
"SOLIT AlkE" 
Piano Solos by Erroll Garner - Mercury 20063. • 
''THE ONE THE ONLY" 
Kay Starr - Victor LPM-1l49. 
RAVEL: "DAPHNIS AND CHLOE" 
Boston Symphony - Victor LM-1893. 
"PIPE DREA~" 
Original Broadway Cast - Victor LOC·I023. ($4.981. 
"BAStE SWINGS, WILLIAMS SINGS" 
Count Basic - Clef MGC-678. 
TCHAIKOVSKY: "SYMPHONY NO. 4" 
Ormandy <lnd Philadelphia Orchestra - Columbia 
ML-S074. 
"MUSIC TO CHANGE HER MIND" 
Jackie Gleason - Capitol W-632. ($4.98), 
"BELA FONTE" 
Harry Belafonte - Victor LPM-llSO. 
"FOUR FRESHMEN AND FIVE TROMBONES" 
Capitol T-683. 

Sa,! il will" mU:Jic ... 

West Music Co., Inc. 

We Serve the Bride 

Weddilll7 InoitatCons 
Allnouncements 

Imprinted, apkins 
Weddin 17 Books 

Shower and Wedding Gifts 
Wedding Anniversary 

Supplies 

HALL'S HOUSEWARES 
& GIFTS 

··Whete l "our ooU" 8&1 • More" 
1!IIl11 1~III.J I~UII.l! .I!l!I!!J!l!!l!1!!JIII1ll 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

OFFERS: 

.• FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY 

• SAME·DAY 
SERVICE 

(Monday through Friday) 

DIAL 4153 
" AcroSl from the Campus" 

11 E. Washington 

Convenient 
CREDIT 
TERMS 

Hurryl hurryl Bring in your 
old watcQ now I Regardless 

of its age, make or condition, 
we'U make a generous trade-in 

allowunce . .. give you a 
magnilicenl new BVLOVA at 

a generous saving I 

17 jew"., 
certified w"erproo", 

.hldl ,"IIUnt, 
»nbll .... I. lIl.i .. ,rln" 

a.tI·mq.ltlc, 
ra.11I1I h .... • ".1, 
IW'~P .ICOn' ftan' 

$3975 

ALGER'S JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington 

_ _ 'PrIc .. llIel.dl f~trll ,- ' 
'!a,h ond .-;;;V aULOVA Wot;;;;;"oo, Wa'ch I. C.rlltood Wal.rproof 
I>y ,ho U. S. TESTING c6. aft., "'Ing Sclentlflcolly re.,.d ••• 1 .. 1, 
•• ~ lo'l.rnmtftt .. pedfitotloftl. WfI'tr,..'" .. loftt •• Cry.tal I. ,,,tact, 
. .... ""........ On',. "",,,'ent , ..... , '''Mlt. ",,1'" _ryaUI ~ c1 .... u ••. 

• 
'fruit market, Twetlen said. 14 S. Dubuque 

j=~~~~ .... ;, ~. -:-:-~~~~~~~~#~~~~ =_~:::. ~. ~~I r-- VO U' L L B O'T H 
.~; 

GO FOR THI& CIGARETTE! 

o o ~ -9 
h 

~----:;'----t ..------.~ , . 

Graduates and Undergracluates 
fLECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL, PHYSICS, CIVIL 

\ 

find 'yourself . 
in the most diversified aircraft 

company in the industry 

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
The Engineering Departments in Akron, Ohio, and Litchfield Park, 
Arizona, areas are engaged in all phases of guided missile8, guidance 
systems . and the development of analog computers. Specialists in 
microwave, servomechanism, circuitry, etc. are higbly important to 
these operations. Other departments require electronic, electro. 
mechanical, mechanical, structural, propulsion, and aeronautical 
'development engineers. Many opportunities exist in these departments 
which cater to the entire aircraft industry in the fields of simulated 

• trainers, lighter-than-air, radar, radomes, airplane wheels and brakes, 
fuel cells, airframes, fUselages, canopies, laminates, large aperture an. 

. tennas for ground-baaed and air-bome radar, and many oth8r projects. , 
Opportuniti.1 Ar. Unlimiied At Goodyear Aircraft where new ultra. 
modem facilities are being built in preparation for expansion of our 
activities. Here is where you can get general or 'specialized ewerience 
in keeping with your capabilitiea and future plans. 

_ CONI AC' YOUR PLACIMIN' SERVICE DIRECTOR .. 
• Arrange ' now lor a dilcuilion with our 
~ "pr.sentQtive who will vllit your CQ~P~.-.ft • 

fUIUAIY 22 

GOODYEAR. AIReRAn eORPOUTION 
1210 Massillon Road, Akron 15, OhIo 

J" '~."'-,,,,~,,,,,,,_,,,,,, •• , ,.,,, ,, ,,,,,, ,,,, ,_,,, 

• When it comes to real tobacco flavor, college smokers are going for 

Winston~ This good-tasting, -easy-drawing filter cigarette brings you full, rich 

. flavor. Winston also brings you a finer filter that works so well the flavor 

comes r ight through .. loin the big !'\witch to Winston. 

. , 

Our 'Entire Spring Stock of 

Cashmere Sweaters 
• Short-Sleeve Pullovers 

• Cardigans 
• Novel Fashions 

We hate to do this, but we decided to use our cashmere case for 
cotton shirts. w. will not carry cashmere sweaters again until 
fall. Includ.d are all new Pringle, Connaullht, and Hadl.y 
sw.at.". 

OFF 

New Spring Skirts 
to Match and Coordinate 

It's Here! Our New Stock of 

Spring and Summer 

• Dresses 
• Suits 
• Formals 

You'll Love Them. 

Your finals are over _ . . h.re are ours 
. . . on two tabl.,. Our finals ar. your 
savings. 

$1 and $2 

, . 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL SHOP 
130 E. Washington 

. 

I NST.O 
/ 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 
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Gymnast'BcltJie Dons Wrestling Togs .;;L 
t . ~l." 

r -! -:-, I ~ Fist-Throwing Players Ejeclod-

Bonnister Says, 'Athletes C yclones, D~wn 

S'ports 
i 

Briefs' ' 
c. ... " •• e I •• 

A .... I.I.e Pr" 
• . t 

atme 
By TRACY NORRIS , 

Falls and forfeits dominated the' 
:lction Tuesday night a Iowa' 
wrestl r. mauled mino~, 28-10, til 
win th€>ir fourth l;traigbt dual med 
of the cason. 

Iowa forfeited to lIlinoi in th\" 
1I5·pound cia , nnd a surprise 
Iowa Fi Idhouse crowd saw Sam 
Bailie, Iowa' leading gymna tic 
pointmaker, suited up for, action in 
the 123·pound bracket. 

TEAM LEAVE~\~ . im~· . LIIinois had no grappl r to oppo. 
leur b'asebatl !k.a tjlfl' o~~e£· flallit', how \'er, nnd picked up 
burg Tuesday for Paris on its way five points for the Iowa matmen 
home,IDuring their South Aerican I wiLllOut remol'ing hi~ sweatshirt. 
tour the l am was und feat d in Score T .. ~ 
33 games and watched by a total Wh€>n the fir, t match got und r-
of 100'000 sPf:~ ,l way. the score wa tieQ at 5-5, but 

, NCAA champ Terry ,!'eCann pro· 
• •• \'ided the Hawks with another fil~ 

ATHLETES LEAVE-A group of pinn d orbert Sargent in 7:58. 
, pointer via the fall route. when hC1 

about 30 athletes lind officials [rom Ralph Rieks added another 3 
CorUna D'Ampezzo's seventh Win. points to the Jlawk caus a. hI' de
ter Olympic Games left Tuc day cisioned Bill l\luther. 4-1. l\luthcr, 

. n former Illinois prep champ froqj 
en route to the U.S. The plan IS Winnetka's ew Trier IIigh School, 
due at New York Wednesday morn· was unbealen in s('I'{'n dual'meets 
ing. I this ason before losing to Riek • 

• • • The unorthodox leg·wrestling o( 
Bill Mellen brought about the Cil'l'l 

SHOWS PROFIT _ Edwin .J. defeat of lhl' oson for Iowa ' 
sophomore imon Roberts", w\lo 
was pinn d in 4:59 It was the IIl~ 
college dual meet for lel1!'n, wt{'1/ 
wi II gradoote at lhl' [Ilinois mi(f. 
year Commencem nl. 

High School Star 

Freaks/Let/s Admit It I Bulldogs, 87-71 
LONDO - Dr. Hoger Ban-

ni t r, IIr I of till' 4-luinute mil
ers, ,aid Tue. day night that 
"athletes arc f reuks, I l" admil 
it. .. 

Banni. ter told a meeting of the 
Royal Empire Society he believ· 
ed that-prol'ided people are ade
quately f d - "if e\'eryone has a 
chance to compete in athletics, 
then in e\ery country there will 
be the . ame alerage number 
who ar able to show athleric 

,. abililt" 
Therefore, he admonished Bri. 

Ions who are disturbed because 
their athll't'l!l; ' (l'on t w!tI "6ft~n ' 
enough in international competi· 
lion: 

"We cannot expect to take on a 
natiOn, of 200 millions on equal 
terms. What we can do is to 
hov\' a fnir chance in relalion to 
our population." 

The Sol'iet Union has a popula· 
tion of 200 million. 

Banni. ter. \\ ho has Ntired 
from aClive running competition, 
noted a " t!'ndency for athl tic 
conte. ts to become an interna
tional te. ling ground for prestige. 
I don't think lhcl'l' is anyone 
country responsible for 1 his 
chan e." 

DE }IOINE IIf'>-A flurry of)ist·throwing which result!'d in two play· 
ers being ejected from the game punctuated n dI'cisil'e 87·71 victory by 
Iowa State here Tuasday night ol'er Drnke in a spirited intrastate rh'al
ry, 

The Cyclones' John Crawford and Drake' George Funk exchanged 
blows under the Iowa tate basket after 6; 55 of the second hair. Each 
got in a couple of punches befor!' 
coaches and teammates broke it 
up as a couple dozen sideline spec· 
tators surged out on the floor. 

Crawford and Funk both were 
banishcd with Iowa State ID a com· 
Cortable 5947 lead. 

'early 5,000 per'son saw lhe Cy , 

clones down Drake in theil' fourth 

Smith Loses 
Non-title Bout 
To Boardman 

meeting in two years as IOwa State BOSTON INI-Young Larry Board· 
won its fifth game in a ro\ and its man unll'ed a pair of knock· 

downs and came back swinging 
14th. in 17 starts. each time to upset world light. 

Five Iowa State player. paced weight champion Wallace (Bud) 
by Gary Thompson WIth 22 points, I Smith on a divided decision Tues· 
scored in double figures. Willie I day night in a non·tltle lO-rounder. 
Cerf led Drake with 21 followed by Boardman weigbed 139, Smith 

. 140a~. 
Red Murrell WIth 20. I mith floored lhe 19-year-old 

JOWA T TE slugger for compul ory eight 
• I'G rT PI' TP counts in the firsl and ninth 

\':~tf;rd . :. ~ .• ,: :~ rounds, but Boardman managed to 
san~H"' " 1 1M l,ang on and come back with 
~:~ k~·.· c ' ;' ,:: ~ I : I~ punchcs oC his own. 
Thump.un. , "4 I •.• The champion remained cool 

'J olal. :\.', 11 n Mj throughout except in Ule ninth 
DR '\ Kl: when he desperately tried to put Indiana Track. ~~~~~:~ i I . : • • ~~G fIT pr 'I'!I~ ~~~~m~~r/('~a~~ :~ledO~vonun:;;~'~ 

r.:~~~'/ . .. .... ::~ I .!l in Ihat round. 
~.hntldl, t . " u ~ " Boardman came out and started 

lOall, low ft Photo by Bob " .. It) Sf • ~ 01 I.d" ....... 0 I ;1 I slugging with long left hooks and 
IOWA'S NQAA CHAMP, Terry McCann, g .. , bfhind Norbert Sargent ar In avy r.:::;,', ::! K 'I looping rights. The champio~ ap· 

Roberts, a rorm('r ]owa high in th.ir 130-pound bout In the tow.·lllinol. w.-.,tling moet. McCann I link, • . '! 1" I peared . urpris!'d and couldn't re-
school champ from Dnvcnport. bad pinned Sa~gent in 7:58 to put the Hawks .h .. d lO·5 in the meet. Tol I .!,; I~ I~ ~I coup as the smolJ crowd oC 2,670 
I~on lhree ,trnight dual meet Watching the action is ret-roe Jim Fox, cNch of the Devenport High BLOO!\lINGTO. , Ind. 111\ - l1i1t bO~~. ~I' .. . : .::\:j:.=~: went wild. 

By GEORGE WINE 

• • • 
[owa State defeats Drake for the 

second time this se~son. Well, at 
lea t there's one chool in Lhis 
state that's not afraid to play the 
Cyclones. 

• • • 
Jack J\1oUenkQph, new Purdue 

foolball coach, ask, "Why docs 
rootball forbid sideline coaching?" 
What the heck, Jack, WiUl Cans 
coaching from the stands, why do 
you want to coach from tb ide
lines? 

• • • 
The Uni\'ersity of Daylon is ac· 

cused of luring center 1ike Allen 
away from Ohio State. Dayton 
can't understand lhe Buck yes' ill 
(!'eling. After all, they still have 
Hobin Freeman. 

• • • 
The Des Moines Rc~ister has 

been recalling some "odd" ,Scoring 
plays 10wa football tcams have 
scored in pasl years. One oldtimcr 
says he remembers whe n it Was 
considered odd if the Hawkeycs 
ven scored a touchdown. 

• • • 
Russia is accused of profession· 

alism in the Winter Olympics. A 
proCessional, you know, is an ama· 
leur who gets caught endorsing his 
pay check. 

• • • 

Anderson, president of the Detroit 
Lions pro football club, told a 
meeting oC the staekhold('rs Tues· 
day the club showed a profit of 
$105,000 for the 1955 sea. on. This 
comppred with a ' prg(jt or $l7lr,ooo 
lor the 19~ season when the Lions 
won the western divWon. champ· 
Ionship oC the National Football 

matches Ix'rore bowing to Mellon School wrestling team, Iowa won .ight out of ten matches to defeat Campb II, Hl:;~ nationol collegiate ..,-..,-.,.. ........ ...-~-r-
M!'Uen's win narrowed [owa's d AAU I' I I dl h . , TI I celiA C' ll U' c s·t the lUini Tuesday night, 28.10. an llg 1 lur s campIOn le clan .,r 0 le mv r I y 

lead to 13·10, but Il awk grappl('rs * * * * * * bnd (orm('r nolional decathlon Bob Schulz Named Coe Cage Coach o( Chicago says his school would 
Gary feyers, ,John Wind!;'I', HijI-' ' I . )' t d T d . th· like to play football again, but 

I • •• Ian Jnnkl'nson, Knn Ln,ucr and and boosted Iowa's recorO to a 41\ Feb. 17, w;len the HaWk grapplers C.Ismplon, en IS cues ay m e1 h 

League, 
I . 

~ " 'V 'avy _____ ... , "just can't compete wilh Mic il1an 
• Gary Kurdehneiel' all won de j. mark. meet Oklahoma Universily in the . Bob Schulz, a four leller winner d ' 'R II b b 

DAILY DOUBLE WINS - Thc sions to boost thl.' margin to 28.10, Harlan Jenkin on, Towa's 177. Fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m. The 6-Cool.:I, 20!l·pound Indiana in ba~ketball at Iowa from 1946· signed a~ hend coach at New l\1exi· ~~n'l~;~~e~~:t~wesCt~r~' c\'~ry §:~ 
senson's largest dnily double worth Illinois promises to be n tough r pound mat repr sentaUve and Ter- liAR}': University junior 1\ as declared 1950 and head basketball coach at! co Ullin'I'sHy, as football Iinc urday oC the season, 
$1',009.40, was form d at IIinleah I foe at Big Ten tournament limC', ry McCann each have 4-0 records fO:::I~,b" - Dave Frlrker tilL) WOft by schola:ticnlly indigible for the. c· City High in 1953-1954. has been coach. 
Park Tuesday by two longshots, however, f~r several grapplers will for lhe s('ason. Gary [eyer and I ~I lb •. - am n a lli . ( I ) won ~y 10.- ond . em "tt'r la~t II'c!'k, clltting pickt>d to succ!'ed Marl' Lel'Y a, Schulz had coached the Towa 
L'Scrlpt who won ' the OJX!llpr at I becom eligIble al Ihe start of l!l(' ary Kurd Imcier each have 3-0 f·:lio lb •. - Tor.y It ann III lb •• " him off thc 1.U. track ·f1uod. head basketball coach al Cae Col· fre hman team one year and tbC' 

, . • n w seme ter Thursday. ChJ('f marks. o.b.,t a.,.nt , 7::111 ThC' all·around atblcte fro m legt', Hawkeye Junior Varsity team lWO 
$123 30 d R I C"ld f 137 'b •. - Ralph KI.~. II) dedllo nfd , . ., . 

. ,an oya . v ,wlDncr 0 ' among thesc is Larry TenPas, de· Halph Ri!'ks and Kl.'n Leuer have Bill Mulher, I-l Plainfield. N. J .. hnd decided pre· lie w,U WID the Cae athletic slaff years before he coached al Clly 
the second, at $32.20. Sold on the Cending Big Ten chnmp at 167 each won three dual meet bouts, In lb •. - Bill hllm (111.) lb.," viousl.1I 10 ,kip football n('xt fall in Feb, 20, but his coaching duti!'s I High. 

Intort RObert . 1::\0 • .. • • 
walloping 5 and 5 combination pounds, and second-place winner hul ('ach has a draw. 1Iarlan Win· 1~7 lb •. - Gar, ~I'f." (I) d •• 1 lonod order tl) concentrate on prepara- wdl not bcglD until nexl Sl'(lson. He has been represenllng an In· 
were ninely·five $2 tickets, lwo $5 in last year's CAA meet, who der has won two bouts, while losing D~~, ~~ •• ~r=. ~~'!hn WInd .. U) d •• 1 lon.4 tion for the. Olympics. where he Lel'y will join Dick Clauscn, Corm- I estment firm in Charl~s City since 
tickets and on $10 liclte~. Th will be eligible Cor the second se- one. Dennl. Me ."on, ~-U Iinish('d seeond to d('calhlon cham· er Cae football coach I' 'ccnlly [lem'lOg the coachlOg fIeld 10 1954. 
lucky holder oC the $10 ducat mester illinois mcetS. Dick Go\'ig has a L-o record, as '1~1~~lel:·F.rnkll::I:I~.:~~:~~ .. n 11 de- pion Bob :\talhia~ wlU'n he Wll~ II ---,. 

The loss Idt lIlinois wilh a sea· tue or the forfeit Tuesday. t~t:1Wr.b~ ~~ry Ktt.ddm.ltr II) amphell ha!'; played halfback 

FIRST SCORE 
Dartmouth's first [ootball score 

was made by C, W. Oakes, grand· 
father of Abnci' Oakes Ill, Dart· 
mouth's current hockl.'Y caplain. C. 
W. Oakes made his tally in 1881 
against Amher. t. 

celved $5,347. Iowa Unbeaten does gymna~t Sam Bailie , by vir· WI lb •. - Ke. L ••• r ( I) d.d lon.d 16·year·old high school boy. ~ 

"~~II~O~;I~~~ R~:.~'~1::'~:ji ,won's recora

d 

Of

t

3 Weins n

r
nd

m
5 losseas, nlowa

• Bnext 

ehomea mte t sWill bcG dlllOan.4 vBOb AI~·I"and·" n··O ; S~1 {i:~:I~~.~~/l~itn~~i~~s~J~ ~~~~ take your cue from these two! 
coach entered St. Luke' Hospital 8. on by (l stuhborn knN' injury. ~ 
Tuesday lor throat surgery. Eliot omplx'll s;lid he WI)) take his 
will be operated on Wedn sday for physiC'al al Indionapoli. ~10ndaY'1 ~~ 
removal of a polyp from his' vocal C d [) · ,e k 0 .. 11(' (>xpcct~ to 1)(' '('nt to the Grent ~ 
cords. Hespitat officialS' !1:lid the row I S I e 5 eels Ion Lakes • 0\'01 Training Station for 
coacn. will not he permitted 10 nin wl'('k 01 hODt lraining, 
spea~or a week following the 0(>- LONDON ,A'I _ ["cler Watl'r. Campbpll l'nli.';lrd for ~~ months 

Cr8U~1JI S man unbeaten Britislr youngster. in 1955 10 ing to Hector Call" the arena to a storm of cheerint. undl'r the n('w Navy reserve pro· 
: • •• won a dl'ci ion over former wel· stance Dnd Bobby Dykes and Back in his dressing rODlp, gram. 

L ~! D S 0.1..- ,; t('!'weight l'hampion Kid Ga\i1a dropping two dl'cil'llons In South ' G'I 'd h J"O ght he I nd ---~,.-----
II=; G Lrw:RJI ', oC Cuba Tue day ni~ht as lJ ,11!lO America.'lIe h 'Id the weller title aVl an sal /} nUl" 

Burn1 oC Greens,eoro, rron,l '"" 1-, ,195 1 until 11 wa won the last !'ig founds. "U's oxer Sp,·eser Is 
I· T d . Ll 38th Britons roared their di approv,llIY,!> • 11' th C· I l " h 'd qua I rs ues ay m an- defl'ateel by Johnny axton, Oct. a en e Ig 1 8~n\c, e sal . 

nual ?,oman's Champi ship oC or lhe verdict. Ga\'lIan weighed 9 " But I must say I was the most rMost Improved' 
Palm" Reach with a 35-38.73 over 1471

2, Waterman l47 1
,. 20, 1 54. surprised man in the arena when 

the fa;. oC 70, 6,008·yard Palm The 21-year-old Briton who Watennnn'. face was Cllt to a the referee held up Waterman's 
Benc~ Golf Club course . A n('ld of read 1I0m(>r. paints land!:capcs crimson mask at the final bell, hand. I thoughl I had won the 
86 cO{l'1petcd. with lhe top 64 to and likes a night 1'11(' 30- '('ar-old Cuban Kerd was fight comfortably." 

CHTCAGO IIf'>-Light heavyweight 
Chl! k Spie. ('r o( Detroit Tuesday 
was named winn!'r of till' Chicago 
Boxing Wrilrrs' and Broadcastet;s' 
Assn. award us the mosl improved 
fighter oC L1l55. 

conllnu in match play. or these, 'al the baUl'I, complet Iy unmarked. Gavilan 
32 wiU make up th hampionship had his arm II fl. (lid . cWn!! up exercises in his 
night .hnd the finals will be Satur- cd in trium,>h by cnrner belwl'cn rounds. 
day, • ref c r e eBen GaviJun app<>arl.'d to be in com· 

• • • • 
WA~RIORS LEAD - The Phila-

delphi) Warriors, with nn assist 
Crom the New York Knickerbock· 
ers, .,creased their I nd in the 
eastern division or the Notional 
Baskeiball Assn. to 3' 2 games 
Tues!lay night. 

u 

Sf.lplaf's Rallies 
To ,Oefeaf Grinnell, 
Gains 76-71 Vidory 

t 
GRkNNELL fA'! - St. Olaf came 

back • .strong in the second haH here 
Tuesday night to defeat Grinnell 
76-71 , n a close Midwest COnference 
basketball game, 

The Oleys pulled out of a 35-28 
halftime deficit to overtake Grin· 
nell midway of the [inal half but 
the rowans lied it up 59·5!) with 
less ~an two minutes to go. Then 
St. Olaf surged again and Ervin 
Mikkelson pushed in a clincher as 
the tIorn blew. 

Wl!fJ'en Peterson paced st. Olof 
with Z5 points, one less than Grin· 
neU'i John Musser, who lossed in 
14 of~ 15 free throws to give him 
a total oC 29 out of 30 from the 
10ul,1ine in the last three game'S. 
T~ victory boosted SL Olaf to 

a 5-2 conCerence record. Grinnell 
is 11-4. 

r 

Gre n amid a plete conlrol until the Inst round 
storm of pro· wlwn \'Jaterman came back wilh 
test . The boo· strong flurries. The Brilon iand· 
ing and catcalls l'd two rights and a left to the 
lasted for 10 head but they did not carry 
minut s, enough power to bother the ex-

The Assocht· champ. 
ed Pre~ s ore Summin~ up lhe feeling oC 
card gav GOI'i1!ln 3 6-2·2 edge In newsmen al ringside, Peter WiI· 
rounds. In England, lhe referee son, porL~ columnist for the. 
is the sole official and his scar· Dnlly Minor, aid, "by my 
ing is not re\'ealed. scar card, GOI'i1an won eight 

It was Waterman'S' 32nd pro rounds and Waterman two. This 
fight. lie hM been held to one is one of lh(' mosl outrageous de· 
draw while winning til(' oth('rs. <'isions in a major contest." 
This was his [irst lo-round le t. Go\'i1nn took the defeat 1n good 

Govilan was on the downgrade grac He bowed his way Olll of 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S, Clinton 

Second Semesfer Needs 
Shower Clogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 
House Slippers , ..... , ... , $4.95 up 

Terrycloth Robes .. .. .... , $8.95 up 

Shoe Shine Kits ... , . $2.95 and $5.95 

Across the Street from Schaeffer Hall 

j Four of your favorite local musicians will play each 
• Ift Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday night ".1. , :.,;. from 8:30 to 10:30 I 

I in the I 
No Cover Charg. Rathskeller. No Cover Charge 

I.. 

KESSlE,R'S REST AU RANT ' 
223 S. Dubuque 

'-

Cage Scores 
No.th CaroUna II ~. WillIam .. nd Ma.y 

II~ 
• ttt, FraneJ leo 77, Coll~le or P ttdfle (';0 
Oa\ ton Ron. Mia mi rOh l.) 7:' 
Dulle !. Mar)" .:a.nd ';0 
, r.te 11, Browu tJ.l 
Buller ... Notre Dame 'a 
N, Carollfta tal' 11, \111,1111.76 

oalh O.lIot. tat~ • Iowa 'J'eathtf 
76 

Arizona "., We .t. T .. 7" 
CanlJl"l tiKI, t . Bon enlurt. 'lI 
low. la', AT. Drake '";. 
Seulbern 1IleLhodl.L IUD. Text 
F'o,&lham JU, La. .. lie U8 

Spie~er, who fought a )O·rouud 
draw with WllIi(' Pastrano, a hIgh
l'ankinq h avywright, in his last 
bout, 'Ins nn over-all record oC 18 
victories, q defeats and 1 draw. IIe 
ha. scar d 13 knockout . 

H.e twice won nnlional collegiate 
boxing tit\!'s while attendin~ Michi· 
gan Sta\(' and was on til(> U.S. 
Olympic bolling team in L948 and 
1952. 

Scotch Shetland • • • 
Distinctive, luxJl-ious Scottish wool, in a terrific , 
four·button Town and Country model. See it ••• 
You'll be glod you didl 

$45 
' • ., '2() s: 

Clinton 

his and hers pajamas ., 

far Valentine's Day 

ELLIE COFFIELD, A2 RON CAPPS, E4 

You'll make a big hit with your sweeUleart whcn you give your sweetheart pajamas on 
Valenline's Day. Quality broadclolh wilh the "wi nking eye" on a while background, com· 
plelely washable and colorf:lst. For her. , , 
the nightgown. For him . , , pajamas to 
malch. 

• 

NIGHTGOWN and PAJAMAS 

MATCHING NIGHT CAP $1 

- Volenline's Day is Tuesday, February ' 14 -

IBREMERS 
Quality First With Nationally-Known Brands 

I 
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I Iowa Cit ian HospitoliJ.d , \ fromoters 5 ek Gat Attraction- After Accident Monday •.. 

f Off Rtly F . Hutt. 53. was hospitalised . L d ' R A AU ' at Mercy Ho pital Tue84ay for ._ an y e uses ... er Jesse Owens Assures I ~~t~~e~o:or~~ks:r}~-:e~' 
I I the car be was driving weDt of 

MELBOUR 'E ,A'\ - World mile ---------- -----~-. --- U.S. 0 ympic Tit e SEATIU: (II _ A Scallle busi-I, .. . ..'. .. Hlg~way 92 east of the Hillur. ,., 
rKMI holder John Landy oC Aus- tion in an Olympic year when run fast enough to WID, a the best I CHlCAGO ~e se Owen, who n('ssman Tue day said $28,000 wa maga,lome reported thaI a ~,~ I lions aellon WIll ~ promet. 218 mtersection south of low. City •• : 
trall

a 
said ~esday he \\'ill refnsc track sports should be booming. I miler in competition. Th('re.s no won Ihree gold medal in Ihe 1936 used for '; lran portation enter- j diee' of the pro game pro. fils 2, C"'rbe~ t.~tifltd at l.ilngEth be- ' bout 5 P .... ~~:}londayract· at l~"' .. 

III inl'itatlon from the American . . . d h r t I ' ' W d 10 pay Hus\fy athletes fore the Legl lauve Coonc xceu- Hutt, a .IUW>Ulg conI or -.. 
Amateur Athletic Union to compete WI~h We Sar';lee, Amc.r!Ca , 0. one to pu h Ron, an re ll.>es 0 Olympic al Berlin, gh'es the nit-\lainment and <'xpcnsc .. of pros- w~ usc , live Committee, which is conduct- Pine St., said his westbound CM bit:. 
;. the 'alional Indoor Champion- 1. Imler, unav3lla~le until a pe- ~ollow Ule pace oC a h~m~n rabb~t cd tale a fine chance in the track pective Unh-er ity of Wa. hmgton With .To~ranCt' as the key man. ing an inquiry to d termine whelb- an ice patch on • curve, ~'. 

'ps ill Madison Square Garden clal commIttee decIdes "hether his JU t to ~et a. good bmmg. HI d r ld ts r Ih 1956 I' tblele, . CoUlcldenla~ , (here were .these er the council ilould hold a Cull into a ditch, and smashed U::U'::* 
rt>b· 18 and in sc\'eral other Amcri- expen ~ ~ccounts ~xCC('ded Ule am- Castest mIle thIS eason was 4:06.3 an Ie even 0 e gam a Ro roe C. Torranee wbo han- developments ID tbe Washington al iovesti alion oC the unh'('r. embanlcment. He was hospl ", 

ts aleur IJmlts, there s .no one to draw at Boston: where ~c had to come al le.lbourne.. . I dies a so-ealled "dow~town (und" football . ~ntro\'ersy thaI re ulled ~ ~ footb Jf affair. overnight at WashiDatoo. "' ,' ~In;:'e' 10 lake up a teaching the cash customers mto the ar nas. Crom behind to wm art('r anlee "I Clrlnly bellev(' we'\I WID Crom C thl Ie d the d' losu in the flrmg of coach John Cher- Sl=y=s===a====s==============;;;;:::;;;;~ 
past and don't expect to compete But the ;.tlsLralian speed ler had gone out with the early pace. 100 m ter~ lip to (he hal( mile. and aO: aa fr: b slU:~1te whlrl~~rou'::; berg la t month: 
GUlSide Victoria al all this year," g~\'e. a Quick tur.ndown to th<: in- Last Saturday's. 1i11ro c meet, in most fiel d e\'ent ," Owens said th Univer ity or Washington fool- 1. Dr. H~nrv Schmitz, university 
be said. vltallonChto ru." mh. the

F 
AbmC'arlcadn W!thk Del

1
a.n

l 
y r~oPldPlngd'd the \VIal ~o· Tuesday night at a rorum of the I ball regime. preSident, ISSU~ a statement say-* * * Indoor amplons IPS ('. 1 an ma er I e I~ , I . ome ling . S Ph'l -1 Torrance said the money came ing the unh'er Ity has not condoned 

'EW YORK 1M - J ohn Landy's several oUler meets. Ie' than capacIty bu, me,s at thl' Holy Nome SocIety at t. I 0 from a pro(essional football uhi. evasIons of Pacific Coast Confer-
quick refusal to have an~thing to " ~ am ~oneenlrati~g on, the Aus- gale. About Ule same field - Dc- mena' Church. . bition game here 1a5t AugUi'-! enee rule~ on 0 I lance to otltletes. 
do 'ilh board track racing in the trallan l\hle Champlonshlp larch lany, Len Truex, Joe 0 ady and He is ued a stalemenL after Time He said If there have been viola. 
llllted tate left the promoters 10." he said UI ~lelbourne. • George King oC NYU - will run 
01 indoor meet. in a bewildered Landy' refusal left Ron Delany. in the Baxter Mile at th cw York 
!I'lIl'ch rue day (or a gate allrac- a Villanova ophomore who'll only A,C. meet this week. 

'Pa rdon My Leg, Please' 

JIM OLER, Florida State University guard, raps his leg a 
IP'ctator's neck after losing his balance during FSU's recent game 
with Troy State of Alabama, Florida State won, 90·65. 

--------~----------

Army vs. Noire Dame in '57 
CHESHIRE, Conn. UPf-Army and Notre Dame are seh('dulcd to 

resume football relations in 1957 at West Point, N.Y., but Terry Bren· 
nan, Notre Dame head football coach, indicated Tuesday lhe game 
may be played in New York or Philadelphia, 

Brennan, who was here fo r tl No(re Dame alumni dinner Monday 
night, told newsmen he was enthused about playing Army again, and 
added: 

I "TIl(! game is sehedulcd for Army's home grounds, but I believe 
it will Ix! shirtc:d." , 

Brennan said "Yankee Stadium, N('w York, or Franklin Field, 
Philadelphia, in all probability would be the sill' or the game, but 
it's up to Mmy. We'll play anywhrre they wish." 

Stanford Wou.d 
Play Chicago U., 
Spokesman Says 

PALO ALTO, Calif. IA'l-A Stan
ford Univer ity spoke man said 
Tuesday he thought the school 
might be interested in a football 
ser ies with the University of Chi
cago if the port was re um('d on 
the Chicago campu , 

The suggestion waif mad lon-
day night at.. Los Angeles by Dr. 
Lawrence A. Kimpton, Chicago 
chancellor, who ha indicot d he 
wouid like to see inlercollegiate 
football play('d again at lh ?lid
west school. Chicago dropp('d the I 
sport in ] 939. 

In an int~\'iew, Dr. Kimpton 
said he knew Chicago could not 
compete In Ihe Big T n but lhot 
his school mIght be inlC'rested in 
formation of a "Midw". I Ivy 
League" and Ulat h would Jikt' 
vcry much 10 see n football s('ries 
b tween Stanford and Chicago. 

Fred Glover, as i tanl to Slan
ford Presidenl Dr, Wnllnc Ster
ling, said h(' thou ghl tile idea was 
a good one. 

" 1 think we would be reccpti v(' 
to such an invitation i[ Chicago 
resumes intercollegiate (ootball," 
Glol'cr said. 

"Naturally, If SUC~1 an invitation 
was tendered us it would h(lve to 
be considered by our Athletic 
Board which is set up for that pur
po e," 

Glover said Stanford, a mcmb r 
oC the Pacific onsl onfer nc(', 
"believes in playing foolboli with 
tudcnts jusl as ChiGOgo appar
ntty would if it resumes lhl' 

game again." 
"We're Ivy Leogu ourselves, 

academically," Glover added. 

• 

for technical graduates with Goodyear 
Repre entative of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company will be 
here on the date hown below to interview Senior who will receive 
B.S. 01' advanced degrees in the iQllowini fields of technical study: 

INDUSTRIAL 
ENGI NEERING 

• 

There's a career for YOU at Goodyear 
in any of the followinc fields: 
• PLANT ENGINEERING • MACHINE DESIGN 

• PROCESS DEVELOPMENT • RESEARCH 

• FACTORY MANAGEMENT • TECttNICAL SALES 

• PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

CHEMISTRY 

Contact your .tudent placement 
office "OW - plan now to have. 
personal interview! 

r-------------------------------I I • 
I • 
I Goodyur representative will be hell on : 
: : 
i FEBRUARY 22 I 
I I 

, ____ •••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• 1 

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 

For Your Art Supp'ly ', . , 

Needs ... Get to Know 
.. • 'J : 

" 
, . 

Allon Wendl., 

I 
Allan is one oC lour piople 
ready to serve you . t Und' •. 
Lind 's completcl atock of art 
supplies allows you to choose 
materials best suited to JOUr • 
individual taate. Stop ill , ,et 
acquainted with AU.... aod 
select the art I UppUH 1011 

, need for your course . nII ill· 
dividual work, 

Complete Supplies, for the 

Following Courses: 
• Painting • Silk Screen Processing 

• Ceramics • Jewelry Work 

• Engraving • Sculp~ uring 
-------------;::-

ALSO ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 
AND DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 

Wli lIerer YOII tlllllk of art slIpplic9. tllink Ii'" of 

oflnJ~ 
Photo and Art Supplies 

Friendly, Penonal Service Always 
9 S. Dubuque Dia1574S 

Ope~ 'Your' Checking A(co'unt 
, 

f 

I 

• 

, 

, 

• 

Your own personalized checks will be furnished free to 

you as a depositor. This is one of Iowa State Bank 

& Trust's many personalized services. 

Part of your eductaion is management of your money. 

An Iowa State Bank & Trust Company checking 

account helps to guide your spending-gives you 

a running record of money spent. Among students 

it's Iowa State Bank & Trust ,Company FIRST. 

, , 

• 

• 
Officers: 

Bcn S, Summerwill, Chairman of ~ 1re Board 

W. W. Summerwill, President 

W. F, Schmidt, Vice Prcsiclent 

Ben E. Summcfwill, Vice President 

H B, Cuthrie, Vice President - Cas/lie, 

las. II. Schmidt, Asst, Cashier 

~ I ilo Navy, Asst, CasT,ier 

O. D. Bartholow, Asst. Cashier 

• D, D, Nicholsoo, Asst. Cashier 

M, E, Taylor, Auditor 

Robert A, Davis, Asst. Trust Officer 

• 
I,owa State "::,Ba'nk & Tr,ust 

I 

, 

a'c ross from the campus 

, 

.1' .... 

". 

.. 

'. 

• 

I 
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Will Hold WOl~shoR n 
Politics Here ~pril 21 ' 

Nutter Feels 
'No Guilt' 

INDEPE DE CE WI - Warren 

J~ryRules 
• 

Train Deaths 
Student delegates from aU of Iowa's 4·year colleges are being invited 1 

to attend a one-day workshop in practical politics at SUI April 21. PUBLIC WELFARE- tark Hale, Jack Nutter , 18. llLinois parolee A Id t I 
Sponsored by lhe !owa Citi7.enship Clearing House. the workshop will director of the S I School of Social (rom Free~rt •. apparenUy. has .no eel en a 

I Prof. Ha rper Na med 
To Music Fraternity 

Prof. Earl E. H arpcr, director of 
the School or Fine Arts at SUI , has 

Women Rule 
lid ice, Czeeh 
War Shrine offer students a chhllce to learn how lhey CaA participate In the 1956 Wofk, has been asked by execu. sense of guilt m conn~Uon with 

election campaign. tlves o. the American Public Wei. the Jan. 5 shotgun sla~'LDg of Har· I 

been elected to 
national honorary 
membership j n 
Phi 'Mu Alpha Sin· 
ron i a , national LIDIC h sl k' Robert F . Ray, director of the cillienship group, said Tuesday that . . old Pearce, 52, Independence po- LOS A GELE 111" - A c.oronl'r 's 

E , Czec 0 ova la !Nt - each school will be im'ited to send fare ASSOCIation to serve on the !iceman. a p ychiatri t testified jury Monday ru](id a~ accidental 
Here is a woman's world. There ' four students to lhe worksbop : two M K K association's . Social Work Educa· Tuesday. the deaths of 3:1 passengers aboard 

:: music fraternily . L_----"'"------.... I 
Harper was no· 

tified of his elec· 
tion by Prof. Ar· 
chle . Jones, of 
the University of 
Texas, president 

are some men, but they ha\'e little Democrats and two Republicans. ust eep orea Uon and Personnel Commission. Dr. Paul Marling of the Stole a tra in whose engineer said he 
to slly. Facufly addsers also are ~ing in· PdF· __ Mental Health Institute here testi· blacked out just before it cra. hed. 

The "inayor" is a woman. The \ri ted to attend. repare : renler PHYSICS MEETING _ Prof. £led at a ?istrict . . " No per 'on was criminally reo 
Political L. .. d.rs . ~ court hearlOg to s 'bl " the . of 10 b ' 1' ness 

"City Council" consists of women. The basic job of lOe United States Francis T. Cole of the SUI Physics -'-term'lne wheth. ponsl e. Jury IlS' Local, slate and national k aders uo: men held , A doctor reported that 
The men play second fiddle be· oC both politcal parties will partlci. in Korea today is to keep Korea Department presented a paper on er utter is guilty . Ole engineer was "acting without 

cause this is a national shrine to pate in the workshop ses ions, and prepared, Ll. Julius Frenier, of the research on a larger proton accele· of Iirst or second - l't ' r h 10 l 
the \\'Omen sufvivors oC Lidice. . £ th R deg ee de conscIous vo I 1011 or per aps 0 

representatives 0 e Young e· SUI Military Science 'Department, rator t~ the American Society in r mur I r'
d 

d 30 seconds before approaching the 
"They want it that way," said publicans and Young Democrats . utter pea e curve." 

the "mayor" quietly. v.iIl advise the students on organ. told the Iowa City Kiwanis Club . ew York last week. ~so attend· guilty last week to The two-car Sallta Fe diesel 
Nui Pu.... izing campus political groups. Tuesday. 109 from the S ] Ph~ICj Depart· an open charge of turned over at about 70 m.p.h. on 

L'd' f ' ll il Ago ((0 Frenier, recently returned from a ment were : Prof. Fritz Coeste!', murder. a 15 m.p.h. curve last J anuary 22 . 
frO~I~e~a:ue~~~ze~ :::ce~~I~ I~~ will p~e~nf a d~sacu~~~;'rr~~~~ tour of duty in Korea, said the J~fs~~ Apr~~co::it:~~hrTi~~a~~~. utter also told grinding along on its left ide, spill· 

t · til J 0 0 Partl'es' and the Press" durl'ng the ROK Arm", trained by Americans, '. . •. his own story of I-ng some vI'cUms through windows etn urles un une 1 ,1942. n . ood A> ley BashklO and Frank B. McDon· the slaying Tues. NUTTER 
that day, Czech partisans killed morning session of the workshop. IS a g rmy. ald . and crushing them. :rhe crash in· 
SS Gen. Reinhard Heydrich, Ges. During the same session 12 Iowa He said there is con iderable day. He gave no reason Cor . the jured 130. 

HARPER of the (ralernity. 
Harper will also give ,:le address 

at the fraternity's biennial conven· 
tion banquet, July 14, at CinCinnati, 
Ohio . 

ACTOR PROMOTED I 

WASH! GTOI INI-Robert Mont· 
gomery, movie and TV actor·dir· 
ector, was promoted Tuesday to 
captain in the Navy reserves. 

tapo chief in Hitler's post.Munich college students who have partici· training in progrcs in the ROK shooting and was. unemotional The engineer, Frank B. Parrish, 
Czechoslovakia. The vengeful Na. pated in the clearing house's Army but there is no tension be· CHIL.D . STUDY ,- Prof. Hunler throughout tlle hearm~. 61, testified tha t he " blacked out .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
zis seleclcct Lidice to be an "exam. " Week in Washington" project will cause everyone knows his job Comly WIll b<l the speaker on the Pearce was shot 10 an ouler just before the two-car diesel com· ,.;;. End. To"lt. 
pie". The village was surrounded. discuss "Politics and the Federal . weekly radio child study program room of the sherirf's office hert' in muter cra hed a few minutes after 'DESERT SANDS' 

It I ph· • reeker •.. Technlcolor" 
All the men over the age of IS, Government." h "Know Your Children" at 12 :45 the ca~y torning hoW;~. aI~er Nut· lea ving for San Diego. He said : "I 
just 194 of them. were shot and WHk in Washington UN Estimate SOWS p,m. over radio slation WS I. ter an our young I InOIS com· want no one blamed but me." 
b . d I Th h k' .. - 211 1. -II- h b- h Comly is assistant professor of psy· pan ions had been seized in a 90- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. L _________ .--.J 
une n a mass grave. The 196 e 12 eac spent ~ wee In tn.: i'2 BI Ion In a It Eart chiatry, and pediatrics at SUr. He mile·an·hour chase after they had • Starts THURSDAY! 

women and 106 children were nation's capital as guests of Rep. wil d h {( .. b - DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -
t r 8 n s p 0 r ted to concentration Fred Schwengel (R.la.) , the clear. UNITED NATIONS, . Y. !Nt - I speak on "Sex Education in arouse l e o icers' SUspICion y 
camps. The village was leveled ing house and the Republican and The UN has boosted its estimate the Early Years," driving erratically through town. ~T'.tl ~ I'f !t~ t'~ ','.l' ~!. , l'IL 
and plowed under, as tllough it Democratic parties in Iowa. of the world's mid· 19M population ~.ll;:l f4!_5J ,\~. __ :!.! __ .,. 
nover had existed . Six county and state political by 129 million persons to a record .. __ 1 __ ._ , 

In the Allied world. Lidice be· leaders - three Democrats ahd NOW "ENDS -AND HIS 
came a symbol of the fight for three Republicans - will explain 2,655,000,000. THURSDAY" 
freedom. Czech fight r pilots in the party organization in the work· Main factor in the sharp incr a e 2 HITS - OUTSTANDING 
RAF talked of it and fought a little shop's afternoon session. was Red China's report of582,603,· "OIIE OF THE DANDIEST MYSTERY DRAMAS IN 
barder. Czechs and Slovaks vowed Republlcan students and Demo· 417 population in mid·]952. Pre· CINEMASCOPE - COLOR 
never to 'forget it. cralie students will meet in sepa· \'Iously the UN had llsed the a· THAT HAO SHOWN HERE IN GOODllESS KNOWS 

Surl(lvors ~adt I ate sesslons with lelld~rs of their tionalist Chines estimate of 463,· 
. respecllve parties to diSCUSS how 493,000 people living in mainland 

When .the NaZI world collapsed, young people can participate In 10. China in mid-I948. 
lhe reVIved Pragu~ ~overn~ent cal politics, and how ~ organize Iiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiii 
undertook as one of Its first actions campus political groups. ~ ... 
the rebirth of the symbolic vil· Will Clos. with D.bat. 
lage. Painstaking search !ound 14~ The workshop will clos wiLh a 
of the 196 women In various Na.zl debate on th subject, " Resolved, 
camps but only 16 of the 106 chll· lhat therc should be (1 change in 
dren. nationat administration in 1956." 

The survivors we r e brought I Invitations for students to attend 
back. The state dipped illto the the workshop have b en directed 
trea ury and built modern , two· to the pre idenls of all "·year col. 
slory homes. On for each of the leges and universities in the srilte, 
widows of Lidice. Alop a hill over· Ray said. Each school will decide 
looking the rich countryside, Lidicc which four students will represent 
now is almost up to its original it at the workshop. 
population. Most or the widows, Students' expenses while attend· 
endowed with renl·free homes far ing the workshop will be provided 
superior to the 014 farm cottages, hy the Iowa CiUz nship Clearing 
(ound new husbands. Today the House. 
population is 420, living in 122, --~.r----
houses. By the end 01 this year. 
Lidicc's original population will be 
surpassed. Ninety · six children 
have been born in th new Lidicl'. 

The proud supervisor of Lidice 
now is Mrs. Ruzena Krasova, 40. 
and remarried. She is the head o( 
the local "National Committee", 
the Communist organiza tional sys· 
tem of governing communities, 

To spcak against communism in 
Lidice is unwise . The women tell 
you they saw fascism. 

House OK's Budget 
Bill for Treasury 

\VA IIlNGTON t.4'I - The House 
passed Tuesday by voice \ oLe a b'lI 
appropriating $3,618,69!l,OOO to fin· 
ance the Treasury and Post Orrtce 
Departments fo r the fiscal year 
starting July 1. 

It was th ' earli sL dale in any 
essio" of Congrc s tha t a regular 

budget bill hilS clcorcd tlle House. 
The bill now goes to the Senate. 

F.llow , . , In a movie 
."unnler 

Tho" Ill. ~ 
TV ID 

Pruram r 

e,anana 
_ pt. I! _ 

ALEC GUINNESS, 
~ In ~ nel1,hlful 
~ R<Jlelln 

"KIND "FARTS 
OORONFJS" 

\\ 

- 8oJ.y Crow/he" N. Y. Times 

AN EXTRAORDINARY 
NEW 

MOTION PICTURE 
EVEN HITCHCOCK WOULD 
BE ENVIOUS OF THE TURN 
OF EVENTS AND SUSPENSE. 

IMPORTANT: During the entire engagemant no one 

will be admitted ir.to the theatre O'1ce the main feature 

has begun. Please observe the Feature Time Schedule 

carefully or dial 5476. 

CAPITOL THEATRE • STARTS FRIDAY 

C4· .. 10 " lnt 

CAMERON 
MITCHELL 

ROBElT KEITH TOM TULLY 
" ~.ll~,,,. .. ,"'n mru .. 

CiNij'! :1[,lIlihiiljl » 

lOA 
LAWLISS 

TlM!1 

<0 . ....... ANGELA LANSBURY -. 
Warner ANDERSON - Jean PARKER 

WaUace FORD -~bn EIOY 
Colo." TKHNICOlOR WIDf.scm,., 

• 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

i 4.'td I jill 
STARTS THURSD'AY 

Sizzling 
Romanc~ .. -

Sensational 
Su.pen.e .... 

Laughs 
Galorel 

.l"mnq 

EDMUND GW1~NN 
JOHN FOHSYTHE 

.,,11 Irurod lldftCJ 

SHIlUJ~Y Mad..AINE 
Directed by 

ALFRED HiTCHCOCK 

3 DAYS 
ONL.Y 
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Oseen 
A CIN.MA5coPE:~IcI." COL.OR CARTOON 

/ 
STARTS SATURDAY, FEB_ 11 

2 BIG FIRST RUN ENGLISH HITS 

~.·W'U.· ANY 
GENTLEM 

GEOiRG_ 
C'OLE 

• 

VEItOlICA HURIT 
.JOI PERTWEE 

HEATHER THATCHER 
.JAMES HAYTER COLOUR BY 

T~CHNICOlOR' 

DIRK BOGARDE 
DENNIS PRICE 

CECIL PARKER 
SUSAN STEPHEN 

• 
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TEXTBOOKS 
I 

SHOP OUR 

, 

SYSTEM OF 'SERVICE 
FOR FAST, ACCURATE~" HANDLING ' OF . . .... . .. , 

YOUR TEXTBOOK AND SUPPLY NEEDS 
We Are Equipped To Serve You Quicklyon"OurMain Floor , 
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Books for AII, the Colleges .. 

WE J7HAVE THE OFFICIAL COURSE LIST 
llilllllllllllllllllllllllillll!llll i llllllllllll!lIlIll'~~111II111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImll~lmlmllllllllllllllmlllmrnllllll~mIIlmllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l llllll!lllllIllllllll1111111!II 11 11II1 11 1111 1I11~li 

HAW,KEYE 'BOOK S.TO.R·E 
, • 30 S. Clin ~on-~.c .. 55 Fr~m Sh~~ffer Ha:l 
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Iy ELLEN FERNANDEZ I 
Iowa taxpayers moaning over the 

coming income tax return deadline 
find some consolation in the , 

fact that sm has I 
saved thousands 
oC dollars by buy
ing government 
surplus materials. 

Ainsley Burks, 
SUI purchasing 
agent, says SUI · 
has been able to I 
buy government 
surplus material 
for a fraction oC I 

lURKS the original cost. 
$9,750 Saving 

"The mechanical engineering de· 
partment bought two milling rna· 
chines for $250 each in 1947," Burks 
said. "The apprOldmate original 
~ would have been $10,000 
each." 

A miJJh~g machine is used to cut 
crooves and notches in met'lls. 

"DentBI units including the stand 
.nd basin originally costing about 
,I,m each were purchased for 
about S25 each through the sur· 
phiS agent," Burks said . "We 
botight about 65 dental lights Cor 
$I each ; the original cost was 
about $90 each. 

, "Many oC the desks anCi much of 
\lie SUJ office equipment were ob· 
tained from the Navy preflight 
schOol that was at tile university 
dlJring the war . Some of the 
equipment came from OPA offices 
that el.osed up after the war . 

"The universi ty has bou~ht over 
},OOO desks for $6 to $~O cacho Thcy 
originally cost about $75 each. 

Government Donations 
• Burks explained that the federal 

government donates unwanted rna· 
terlal to institutions coming under 
the Health , Education, and Wei· 

- fare Department category oC the 
federal government. The institu· 
tions can be public or privately 
supporled. 

Each state has an agent for 
, surplus property in charge of di • 

trlbuting tile matcrial within his 
state he explained. 

The Iowa agent's .warebouso and 
offices are local(>d on thc stllte fair 
grounds in Des Moines. 

The cost to the individual institu· 
tions is only [or shippin~, ~toring . 
warehouse charges, and the cost · 
of running the state agency, Burks 
explained. 

Burks explained how the plan 
came about. 

f,..a urplus 
"After the Wll!', the government 

owned fill kJnds of factory, oCClc~, 
and laboratory equipment, heavy 
machinery, fabrics, hand tools for 
whlch it no longer had any use. 

{Dally lowab PhotOI 

• 

114£ DAflY 10WAN-ioweI CIty, ~a.-W.cf., ".b."ery I, l's.-:P ... 7 

Best Boctor Is (onlracl Lei 
PI __ liw", a<oommoda~" Matter of 0pinion ': On 

for the children in a family is the cmCACO ·", - "My doctor is I 

Police Aclion. Says Design 
(an Save lile For Children 

most importan~ (actor in designing better than your doctor." , commend an operatioh. Five per I The lowest bid for the general 
of a home today. John Schulz.e told That statement is a sure-fire way cent said it was true 0, their doc- ! construction contract in altering 
to I members of the Home Economics to liveD up conver ationaJ lags. tors, while 31 per cent thought it I EasUawn, former women's dormi-

Graduate Club in a talk to the A survey. reieased Tuesday, was truc of roo t doctors. I tory at UI into studio, practice, 

In Atcidenls 
Wben police reach the cene 

a traffic accident, their ability 
decide quickly which victim needs 
attention first may welt be the dif
ference between life and death, 
an SUl physician stressed Tuesday 
in a se sion on "Handling Injury 
Ca es" at the current Police Trar
ric School at SUI. 

Discus. log vital police activities 
beCore the ambulance arri\'(!s, Dr. 
J. A. Buckwalter. assistant profes· 
sor of sur~ery at S I, urged im· 
mediate attention for an injured 
person whose heart is still beating 
but whose breathing appears to 
have stop~d. 

First Priority 
While there is conSiderable dan· 

ger in moving a per on whose spin· 
11 cord or vertebrae might be in
jured, restoratiOn of breathing 
must still take first priority in the 
clions oC inve ligating officers, 

Dr. Buckwaltcr explained. 
Ljves are orten Ilvcd whcn the 

first people on the scene arl' able 
to remO\'e foreign material from 
the victim's mouth, restorc the 
head to a normal breathing posi· 
tion, or provide emergency covor 
for a gaping wound in the chcst 
willi, Buckwalter contfnued. 

D ... th Tut. 
He noted also the possibility of 

losing valuable time on victims 
Wbo are already dead. Before the 
ambulance arrives, the policeman 
may attempt a preliminary deter· 
mination of denth through such 

group Tuesday shows Ule subject ranks high in 1. Doctors charge toe much. Six- I and listenJng rooms for music stu· 
evening in Mac- the area of controversy. . . d ts b the ul 
bride Hall, The survey was ponsored by the tee? per cent said It was true of en wa~ $10,600 y Pa ren 

Schulze is an as- American Medical Association to theIr doctor, but 43 per ':ent Construction CQ. of West Branch, 
sociate professor Cind out what Americans think of thought i\ was true of most doc. George L. Horner, sm Superin· 
tn the SUI art de- their own doctors and docLors in tor.. tendent of Planning and Construe· 
parLment. gen~ral and what m,!,;!ht ~ needed The things di liked ~l about tion said Tuesday. 

If a house does to Jmpro\'e doctors erVlCCS, It some d~t()rs were : . For the acoustical treatment of 
not provide ror showed: I 1. Their charges, Int.r.st .n . 
meeting children's Most people have a higher re- money t 13 per cent answering the the rooms, Jolms MansvllJe Sales 
special needs gard for their own family doctor survey found this faulll. Corporation oC Des Moines bid $18" 
from infancy to than for doctors generally. 2. Don't telke time, hurry too 974 which was the only bid for this 
adulthood, com· At lea t 82 per cent of the people muth (9 per cenU. cont ract opened Tuesday in Old 

SCHULZE 
., tort and enjoy· have a family doctor and at least 3. Impenonal, cold independent C 't I H 'd 

ment of the whole 85 per cent of this group believe 19 per cent I. api 0, • orner sal . . ' . 
family will be impaired, Schulze he is different from other doctors. 4. Not frank, speak. half truth., Low bId for supplymg and tn· 
explained. The infant needs to be Of the question of whether doc- dishone t !9 pt:r cenU. Lalling an elevator in the building 
k 1 I h' t h' l tors are highly intelligent. 98 per 'fhe nationwide surl'ey. conduct· across Iowa Avenue from the Mu· 
ept c ose 0 rtl$ parcn s, W I e cent said it certainly was true of q by Ben GaHin &: Associates. ic Building was $8,343 by the 

the adolescent needs a place to be their doctor while !l3 per cent felt Chicago, drew this conslusion: Chenowetll . Kern Elevator Co. oC 
by himself and nceds room to en· it was true of most doctors. "Since people apparently {eel Des Moines. 
tertain his friends (re Iy. Some othcr que tions : more fa\'orably inclined toward Other bidders (or this contract 

Today's home designer bre:lks i 1. Doctors art h..,.d to rnch for their own doctors than toward were the Kimball Elevator Com· 
do th n . I emergency calls. Nineteen per cent most doctor . it is not the public pany of Council Bluffs, $8,650; 

wn e 001' plan mto three aid it \\'a true o( !'heir doctors, rplalions of lhe indh'idual PhYSi. ! Shepherd - Warner Elevator Co., 
wnes - for work, social ~cbvities I nut 51 per cent thougbt it was eian which requires increased at- Cedar Rapids, $9,375, and Mont
and rest, though thcre 1S some tru(> of most doclors. I lention. but the public relatilons of gomery Elevator Co., Moline, 111., 
overlapping, Schulze explained. 2. Doctors are too quick to re· the medical proCession as a whole." $0,914. 

A ~9,750 SAVING WAS MADE when SUI bought this milling machine 
in "47 for $~50, as opposed to its original sale price of ~10,OOO. Dick 
Kern, E4, Iowa City, works with the machine, one of sev.ral expen
live melterials sold to SU I as government surplus. 

tests as holding a mirror before '~:!!!~~=~~~~~:!!!~~t~===========~!:~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~: 
'the mouth, feeling the pulsc. ob- Classified AUIOS for Sale Personal 

erving the reaction of the pupils 
oC lhe eyes to a flashlight, or not· Ad t" R t 
ing tbe presence of circulation in ver Ismg a es tudcnt dellu!1 rOi)m .. 
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I BUY JUNI<XRS Phono 3042. 3-IR 
PER ONAL loanl on ty powrltef', 

SUI Doctor Awarded 
$1,000 Research Grant 

hands or f(' l. Word Ads 
·Dr. Buckwaltcr will describe the 

best ways of moving injur d pcr- One Day ............ 8¢ a Word 
on. and olher aSIX'ct of police Two Days .......... 10f a Word 

and physician cooperation In a sec- Three Days ....... .IU a Word 
ond session Thursday morning. Four Days ....... .I 4t a Word 

Some 40 Iowa law enforcem nt Five Dnys ......... 15!! a Word 

1* Help Wan1ed 

I <.:LAI 15 REPRESENTATIVES : Expand
Inll Inauranee company Jul. open!n,. 

I In compact territor Ie lhroutlhout lawA 
"dust be 21 to 35 ye ... of alCe. COlle,e 
a:raduate. law Jlr~ferrrd or with pre· 
vlO\l. ea ua1ty ~)(per(enre. Salary. e,,· 
pen~s and cnr fumlahed . Home ~v"r> 
nl,hl. We ",ant" prore",lonal bl)e m'n. 

Dr. 1. V. Pon eli, an SUI physi· 
cian, has been named by the Amer· 
ican Academy of Orthopedic Surg· 
eons to rcc('ive a $1,000 award for 
research which the m('dicol educa· 
tor has 'conducted on c('rtain bone 
diseases. 

Kappa Delta, a national social 
sorority, provide~ 
funds for the cash 
award each ycar 
to a scientist con· 
ducting reseaoch 
relat('d to handi
capped children. 

~ The sorority ask 
J tbe acadcmy to 

select award re· 
cipients. 

men from 23 communities are tak· Ten Days ........... 2~ a Word 

slip out oC place. The condition 
often occurs in the hips oC adoles· 
cents. 

ing part in the flH'·d3Y traffic One Month ....... 39¢ a Word 
. chool under the dirl'cUon of Rich. (Minimum Charge 50¢) 
ard Holcomb. as ociat profes or 
and chief of the Burcllu of Police Display Ads 

In Lcgg·Perthes di. ('ase, the head 
of the thigh bone "dies" [rom a 
lack of blood. 

Science in the SUI Institute of Pub- One Insertion .. .. ............ -.... . 
lic Affairs. . ............. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Dr. Ponscti's studies han' pro. Georgians Ride More, 
duccd a "res('arch tool' wilh which Eat Less, Survey Shows 
the diseases can now b produced A TLA 'T \ 1.1'1 - Georgians ar 
cxpcrim 'ntally in 3nim31 3nd sp('nding more money on automo-

, hiles than on groc ries. The U.S. 
studi.ed intensi\·('ly. . dt'))llrlm 'nl of commrrCe cays a 

Five Inserti,lns a Month .... 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion, 

.... . 80t a Column Inch 

I 

Wrtle Box 13. 1)all)' Iowan 2-11 I 
Rooms for Rent 

FOR RENT : Two (louble ~Ir.pln. roam, 
SI"dcnt men. 8·2832 alter 3:30 p.rn 

3·3 

HALF doubl" room tor men Vel')l de-
Ilrn ble. Ntnr bUI line. 4834. 2·9 . 

POR RENT, I<oom nt'lt South Quod 
Dial 8-1458. 2-11 

FOR REN1:: Do'lbl. room lor tudent 

FOR RENT: LArre double room ultable 

I IS hoped that such studlcs w\ll h\1sine~ ('en~\Is ~howed Geor~ia 
result in a complete understanding 1 r('sidents sIX'nt 'il9 cents of every 
oC the nditions. Wilh understand- dollar Cor automObiles, ace sori 
ing. chances for prevention and and service station products alit! 

I 
men. Dial 9391. 2-9 

-----------~.,...- L .lar t on utlcnl Dial 2426 .2-9 
• - T'Yping .TOR R:tln'~ '1'..0 rCOma, \Aiomen. DlIlt ' 

~ure will be increased. I 22:8 ccnts for goods in 1954. 8-4:!HI. 2-9 

3·m DOllble room lor rent. men. $30. 01.1 

Instruction phonO,fl1ph .• lport. t'q:ulpment, .l1d 
Jew~lry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO., 221 
S. Capllol. 2-I6R 

PLAY SCHOOL. 0101 82741. 3.8/ 

------~H~o-u-s-e-f~o-r-Sa~I~e------- ______ ~H~o~m~e~s~fo~r~Re~n~t~ __ ___ 

-------------- . HOUSE tor rent. Immedl.1e PO Ion. 
1m m''<I I te I 9S81. 1-14 

2·14 
1I0USE ror ... I~ by owner. 

PO"o;e!'llon 9681. 

Good Used Furniture 
Ideal for Sludent Rooms 

Full panel metal beds, complete with 
springs, perfect condition, $8.95. 
Study tables, solid oak, from $4.00, 
Bookshelves, all sizes from $2.50, 
Chests and c!esks, large choice. 
9x12 linoleum, new $5.95. 
Study lamps, gooseneck style, $3.00. 

_ Morris Furniture Co, "The government Celt tilat since 
the people had paid for the equip· 
ment. they should use it. 

"The plan has remained essen· 
entially the samc since it began," 
he continued. "A state agent for 
surplus property, originaUy under 
the state supervisor of public in· 
struction and now more or less on 
his own, sends lists oC available 
material to purchasing agents oC 
various institutions. The individual 
purchasing agent then calls for the 
items he wants." 

. Dr. Ponseli, an 
ET I associate profcs • . 

~or of orthopedic surgery in the I 
SUI College of Medicln , receivcd 
the honor Cor studie which are ex· 
pected to provide a grcater dnder. 
standing of epiphyseal slipping and 
Legg.Perthes disease, two bone 
conditions which have been little 
understood in the past. 

IOWA'S FINE'ST .. , 
• 20% More Protein 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
Calcium and Phosphorus 

o Tastes Better, Too! 

------------- W7. 2-9 TYPING. 8-0730 . RCE 2·20 "'"--__ - - ______ _ 
FOR RENT. Double room ror men. 01.1 

TYPING 01 any kind . OJal 8-271)3. 2-18 8·0781. 3-2 

TYPING. 8-3586. :l-3lI. TWO SINGLE room. wllh bath for 
"rl •. 20«1. 2-10 

IBM T'YPEWRlTER Thula and manu-
ICrlpl. 8·2t42. 2·14 NICEDOl1Bi:E ;;;;;;;~r ~ho-;;; 

2-10 1707. 28 

2-28R 

TYPING. Dial 51 2·m 
TY piNa=-~1 ',.·...:...-8-.3-m-.--2-IDR Wanted: 

217 S. Cl in ton 

LAFF·A·DAY 

Dial 7212 

" , 

City Record 
BI1t'fHS 

AFRICA. Mr. and Mrs. Roberl. 404 S. 
Governor St.. 0 boy Tuesday a't 
Mercy Hospital. 

ALTMAIPR. \IIIr. and Mr •. Cecil . Rlver
Ilde. a boy Tucsday at Mcrcy H ospi-
tal. • 

DEATHS 
HAVEL, Josephine, 77, Haskins. Monday 

at University HospItals. 
MILLER. AUlfu.t. 58. Rock Isla nd. Ill., 

Mj>l1day at Unl vercJty Hospitals. 
O'NEIL. John. 19 . .LIvermore. Monday 

ot Unlvprsny HOlpltals. 
PAYNE. ROfer. 9. Monticello, !I1onday 

Ir\ Unlvers ty Hospitals. 
POLICE COURT 

ADAMS. Clark L .. 224 N. D ubuque St.. 
lin~ $15 on aD mtoxication chaTre 

BOSLEY, Paul B ., l i06 MornIng Ide Dr" 
Iln~ $25 on a chart. of failure to 
hive h is vehicle under control. 

DEVINE. James A.. 1154 E. Call rt St .• 
lined $; on ~ speeding charge. 

LANGER. Emil . Swisher. rined $100 on 
I charle 01 di sturbing the peace; $80 
suspended. 

MARRIAGE L1CENSt;S 
MAST. Alvin S .. 22. and Do rothy Jean 

MlLLER. 20 . both 01 Kalona. 
DISTlUCT COURT 

'IlfE WISCONSIN FISHING CO. has 
/lied lult qa,tn.t Ermal and Maraaret 
LOGHRY lor $132.85 allegedly due lhe 
defend an t torJgoods and Eervlces . 

MACHACEK , ,LOuis, had hi. ,·Iam.,c 
'ult brou_ht aj(alnsl Fred Pirkl di.
ml_d. The $33.115 ,"It was the re
.ull of • farm accident March 6. 1954. 

At 910 Kilocyclu 

TODA'''S SCHED U LE 

In epiphyseal slipplng, the sub· 
stance which holds two sections of 
a bone together, called the epi· 
physeal plale, breaks down and 
permits one of the two sections to 

00' 5 
-NEW AND USED 800K5-

SUPPL ·IES 
FOR ALL CQ['lEGES 

, Give Us Your Course Number 

and We Will Personallv Pick 

Out Your Correct Book. 

TYPING. 8-0924. 2.11,« 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

• You ehoo-e lite. calor. and price In our 
Valcntine hcartL You choose your 

bcst alrl. We choose our bcst chorulales. 
Swe~t Volentine. DI~I 6'741 Hedge._ 
Corm.1 Corn Shop. 5 S. Dubuque. 2,11 
Typing, a-3568. 3-3R 

-----~---------------END HlGIl RENT: Own. traUer. Im-
medlato PQ>IICS Ion . Jack Snyder. 

Coral Tr(lUcr Park. z-u 

Apartment for Rel'lt 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 10" renl. Couple only. 

2958. 2-14 

FOR RENT : UnCurnlahed two·bcdrooln 
aparlment, adulli. ,105. Phone 5132 Or 
3341. 2·10 

NEW apartment (or ren l . Un l urnlah.ed 
except 10r refrillerator and stove. 

Adults only. Dia l ~754. 2-24 

FOR RENT: Adult s only. New studio 
apartmenr on HI,hway 8. We! Com. 

pletely .lr·c~)I\dllloned, unlurnlilled eX· 
cept ror kl lchen. Call 8-3694. 8 •. m. \0 . 

5 p.rn. 2-19 1 

~oom (urnhhe:: apartment. lor 
rent. Phone 130. Welt B ranch. lIIrs 

Chrlstena Sandergard. 2·21 I 

Doorman for 

part-time work . 

Apply 
Manager. 

Englert Theatre 

WANTED 

2·8 

Waiters for Memorial 

Union private din i n 9 

room, board jobs. Apply 

to head waiter, AI Creese. 

2·\1 "For heaven's sakes--stop breathing!" 

' :00 Morning Ch~peJ 

n~ r:,~"Gov~rnment The Right Book for You Is Guaranteedl 
' :IS -rhe Boo~fhel{ 
' :45 Morning Feature 

10:00 News 
10:IS K itchen Concert 

11 :15 Music From Interlochen hit' J. 
12:fl'l Rhythm Ra mble. • 

11:00 Let Th~re Be Light 6 fi So') 
11:45 RoB,lou. News tit I 
~t~ ~~~C<tc~~w:ek ver'! tnf} or e u en 
1:55 American T rvdltlou In Art 
1:10 Music In Black and White 
3:30 Music Appreciation and Hlstol'Y ~ 
3:20 Wa ltz Time • 

Illl~~~:~""o Uni.versity BookStore 
' :00 MUl le Hour 
':00 Masterworks rrom France 
':30 Randolph Singers 
':4~ Nrw. nnd Sporls 

"!Oli "or I ) rnrr " ·nm: .TnW'· 
sraN OFF 

J 
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06 Relations 

• • With Russia 
'nle relationship between the 

United States and the USSR is go
ing to be the most important in
ternational relationship to watch in 
t.bil generation. Charles J. Hearst 
told Iowa City JayCees Tuesday 
D.igbt. • 

.. ~ must continue to cultivate 
the ~ will and understanding oC 
die Rtlssian people but at the J8me 
time we must keep our defenses 
up/' Hearst said. 

Speaking on his trip to view Rus
sian agriculture with the American 
Farm Delegation last year, Hearst 
said the Russian people showed 
genlllDe Crlendliness to the 12 mem
~r CJeleeation and he telt that the 
Conununlst government was the:. 
cabse of antagonism toward the 
U,S. • 

He said he thought Russian 
farmers were dissatisfied with 
!!&ate owned farms and tllat " their 
lack oC incentive and the lack of 
opportunity o( the Russian farmer 
to make decisions where they count 
would slow I?rogress in Russian ag
riculture." 

There are 5.000 state owned 
farms In Russia. Hearst said. On 
these farms everything belongs to 
~ state and laborers work for 
wages. 

In the 89.000 collective farms the 
farmer is supposed to have an in
terest in the farm. Hearst said. He 
hag title to his home and is allotted 
% to 1 ¥" acres to raise livestock 
and produce for feeding hi~ family 
an~ to sell in the market. 

This is the only phase of the Rus
sian economy which compared with 
our frec-enterprise system. Hearst 
said. However. the farmer cannot 
sell his property if he leaves it, he 
said. 

The Russians. in an eftort to in
crease agricultural output, will be 
emphasizing two special new pro
jects, Hearst said. 

The first project will be a pro
gram to p~oduee wheat ot\ virgin 
lund areas in an e((ort to Increase 
wheat production. 

The second will be an effort to 
upgrade the diet of the Russian 
people by adding more meat to the 
DOW heavy carbohydrate diets_ 

About 44 million acre are now 
used to produce corn in the Soviet 
Union nnd 70 million acres will 
soon be planted. 

Hearst also snld the Russinns nre 
(·mphasizlng technical education 
and soon 10 years of choollng will 
p(obably be compuisory in Rus ia . 

. Farmer 'Fair' Here After 
• Dynamite Explodes Early 

An otter Creek Carmer, seriously 
LnJured In a dynamite blast Mon
day, was reported in fair condi
tion at University 1J0spitais Tues
day. 

Julien Ehlinger, 39, lost his right 
tlyC and suffered multiple cuts of 
the face. left hand, and shoulder 
when dynamite he was using to un
plllg a frozen sewer exploded pre
maturely. Ehlinger was originally 
taken to a hospital at Maquoketa, 
then transferred to University Hos
pitals. 

L: l. Rinehart 
Outstanding Youn~ Farmer 

* * * 
Outstanding 
Farmer Title 
To Rinehart 

Lloyd L. Rinehart. 31 . oC North 
Liberty was named Outstanding 
Young Farmer of 1955 in the Iowa 
City area by the Iowa City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesdav_ 

He received an engraved plaque 
at the JayCee banquet Tuesday. and 
will be given an expense paid trip 
to the state awards banquet at Oel
wein Feb. 26, where he will com
pete with other local winners for 
the state title. 
. Rinehart received the award 
from John Dane, 1953 Outstanding 
Young Farmer. The presentation 
was not made in 1954 but will Ix
given annually from now on, Jay
Cee ofCicials said. 

10 Nominees Judged 
The ten norrJnees w re judged on 

the basis oC outSlanding progress in 
farming, observance of conserva
tion practices and contributions to 
the community. 

Rinehart is Penn Township farm 
bureau chairman. He is also a di
rector of the North Liberty Mutual 
Telephone Co., and a director or 
the North Liberty Softball Associa
tion. Rinehart is a member of the 
South Bcnd Fire Association ; a 
member of the North Liberty Im
provement As n .• and has held sev
eral Masonic offices. 

Rinehart is married and has two 
children aged five and two. 

Farms 220 Acre, 
He (arms 220 acres near North 

Liberty. IUs farming program in
cludes a three·divi ion pasture ro
tation plan (or feeding hogs. R ine
hart uses contour plowing and com
plete crop rotation. He grind$ all 
his own fe d. 

Morton Koser who operates Ko
sers Grocery Store in North Lib
erty nominated Rinehart for the 
award. 

Judges in the outstanding young 
farmer contest wer!! Harold J . 
Montgomery. county extension di
rector ; Ross Barnett, soil conser
vation service Cieldman. and Wood
row Weeber. Johnson County Farm 
Bureau president. 

. DIAMONDS 

/ 

Designed for the youn~ 
pocketbook at prices JPu 
can afford ___ choicest 
of gems, mounted in 
exquisite stylings. As 
lows as $75. 

Herteen & Stocker . 
"Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus" 

It Happ 

Farm Bureau' Letters' 
Blast, Boost Poli~ies 

DES MOINES C.4'I - An apparent 
difference of opinion as to how 
well Iowa Farm Bureau policies 
reflect tile thinking of its members 
was indicated in two letters re
ceived by State Farm Bureau 
Presid nl Howard Hill Tuesday. 

One lelter enclo ed a COpy oC a 
resolution passed by the Mitchell 
County Farm Bureau board . C di
rectors and addressed to U.S. Rep. 
H. R. Gro s IR-Ia. l. It demanded 
that Gross withdraw his statements 
that opposition o{ slate and nation
al farm hureau leaders to l.ivestock 
price supports does not renect the 
wishes of the organization mem
bership. 

The other. from two members of 
the Fremont County Farm Bur au. 
accused II ill and leaders of the 
American Farm Bureau of "mis
representing" the stand of the 
members on price supports for 
hog and cattle. 

Hill said)1e saw nolhing unusual 
in the lwo letters, and added: 

"We got letters like this all the 
time, ome of them critical and 
others complimenting us for our 
stand. 

"The policies we are trying to 
carry out are tho e voted by the 
membership during our policy de
termination program which ended 
less than 90 days ago. The voting 
delegates last Novemb r voted lor 
the soil bank plan and moderate 
price supports on crop. They 
voted against a live tock price con
trol and marketing quota pro
gram~' 

Ames Farmer Killed 
AMES ~Merrill Johnson. 2~. 

a farmer of near Ames. was kilted 
instantly Tt1esday night when a car 
in which he was riding alone 
rammed into the r ar of a semi
trailer truck on lIighwny 30 about 
two miles cast of Ames. 

Johnson's car ploughed under-

)owa Motor Vehicle Fatalitie. 
Feb_ 7, 1956 70 
F.b_ 7, 1955 54 

neath the truck and was a total 
wreck. Both vehicles were headed 
cast. The truck waS driven by Pat 
Ryan and owned by Ray Van Oh
Icn, both of Webster City. 

Injuries Kill Woman 
DES MOINCS IA'I - Mrs. G. L . 

Cronkhite of Ua tings, Iowa. died 
Tuesday 10 a Des Moines hospital 
of injuries uffered in a three-car 
traffic accident at th ea t eda of 
Indianola earlier in the day. Three 
others also were injured. 

T est for Poor Drivers 

in trouble, it was announced Tues
day. 

Milo Chalfant , director or the 
safety responsibility and d.rivers 
license division. said the test will 
be given only ~o habitual traffic 
law violators or habitually negli. 
gent drh'ers called in for; re-exami
nalion or in(ervieW" under Ole de
partment's 00\9. dtiv.;-r impro}"e
mcnt program. 

QES MOINE~ r.!l ....... Two Des 
Moine bondsmen asked the Iowa 
Supreme Court Tuesday to re"erse 
a Benton County District Court or
der that they forfeit a $5,000 bond 
they had put up tor Wilbur C. Ba
ker, now believed to be in SO\Jth 
America. 

Baker. who was convicted and 
sentenced at torm Lake for 
wounding his wife at Milford in 
1952. also was charged in Benton 
County with "going armed with in
tent. " 

Dulles Says 
Will Consider 
Russ Protest ' 

WASHINGTON' IA'l-Sccrelary of 
State John Foster Dulles said 
Tuesday lhe United Stales is dis
posed to give friendly consideration 
to Moseow's prote t against Ameri
can weather balloons floating over 
Russia. 

He said the United States has a 
right to send weather ballons any
where in the world it wants to, 
though he conceded that interna
tional law on the ubject is vague. 

He told his news conference. in 
reference to a formal complaint 
from Russia , that the United States 
is "disposed 0 try to avoid tbe 
territory of any Clluntry which felt 
violent objection" to having the 
balloons overhead. 

Dulles said this would be "not 
as a matt r o( right but as a mat
ter of dec nt. fri(lndly relations." 

lie said Itu sia apparently was 
confusing. deliberately or oth r
wise. the U.S. Air Force weather 
balloqns wilh propaganda balloons 
launched by private anli-Commu
nist groups in Europe. 
. The UniCed States. he said. has 
no control over such groups. Dulles 
said a formal reply 10 Moscow 
would go out Tuesday or Wednes
day. 

Detwiler Promoted II DES MOINES IA'l-A new type of 
written psychological test de- By Insurance Firm 
vel oped at Iowa State College will Baird Detwil r. 35 N. 7th Ave., 
be u ed by the State Safety De- Iowa City, has been nam d general 
partment in an errorl to find out agent for his district by the Na
why some drivers are repeatedly tional Life company oC Des Moines. 

• 

. , 
II's a pleasure to get to know OI.D SPICE AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION. Each time you shave you can look forward 10 some-
thing special: Ihe OLD PICE scent-brisk, cri p, fre, 1t as 
all outdoors ..• Ihe lang of that \i,orous a.otr!ogent-ban-

105 SOb I H t I J ff Bid i Itt!! have-soap film, fIlesls iny rator nick . pl. en . 
. u uque o. e erson G;, . ... _ . OLD SI'ICE _ and stlrt the day refreshed! \ . . 

~~ , ' .A,ddSP; .. IOyO.d:'f. ... , OldSPi<.FOl.M." 
_ • - . ~~' I • T SHULTON New Vork· Toronlo 

.. 

I 

C t" I 

at 
Here you can fill your school "Md. 
quickly and completely ... and if Wt 

don/t have exactly what you wa t, 
weill order it for you. We have a lisf of 
required books and supplies for every 

course. Come in now for your book.~ 
c.rawing kits, art supplies, and gym 

equipment, . , weill be happy to serve 
• 

you. 
• 

We Have All the· ' Eq~ipment You Nee(l 
• Three-Ring Not.ebooks, SOc up 

• Spiral Notebooks, 1Sc to $1 

• Notebook Fillers, lSc up 

• Learn-Ease Notebooks, $1 

• Lab Supplies and Kits 
. • Typing Pads, 1Sc to 35c 

• Fountain Pens, $2.50 up 

• Fineline Pencils, $1.75 up ' . 

SUI STUDENTS' FAVORITEI 

B09k Supermark~ 
. 

Self-Selection of New and Us 
• , • I ~ 

Textbooks for All Courses 
\ 

No standing in line or waiting .. , select your books quickly and tonveniently at the B~J( 
SUPERMARKET. Over 1,800 square feet all on one floor all books departmentalilH 
.•. come in and get your books the easy, modern way. 

Art Su.pplies I 
I 

• Grumbacher Oils and Water • Tri-Tec Paints 
Colors • Bellini Oils 

• G'rumbacher and Delta Brushes 

• Over SO Different Art Papers 

• Canvas and Stretchers, All Sizes 

• Devoe Tempera Colors 

• Turpentine, Varnishes, and
Other Media 

• Rembrant Oils and Water Colors • Hundreds of Other Items 

Complete Line of 

, 

~ S. ~linton 

, . 

I 
I 

\ ' 

.. 
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